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King-Street West. Nt ONE CENT-

DEATH’S HAEÏESUFmAi.WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 1 -1892
THIRTEENTH YEAR. ONE KILLED, SEVERAL INJURED.

A Freight Train Wrecks» on
Trunk Near Cumpbellfonl.

Campuelleord, Ont., Mny 31.—-This 
morning at 5.45 a special down freight from 
Lindsay to Belleville, under Conductor 
Fair and Engineer Johnson of Lindsay, was 
about four miles east of here, when the en
gine and six cars were thrown from the
track. _ , __

In the cab of the engine were Engineer 
Johnston, Fireman Murray and Front 
Brakeman Purdy of Port Hope. Purdy 
was thrown under the wreck. Engineer 
Johnston is badly scalded. Fireman Mur- 
ray jumped and escaped with a scraped 
shoulder and a sprained ankle. The rest 
of the crew escaped without injury.

When Purdy's body was discovered, it 
was in a sitting posture,with the hat drawn 
over the face, and it is quite evident that 
deceased must have been alive a few 
minutes alter the accident happened.

His body was brought here and a coron
er’s inquest will be held to-night.

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN ARRESTED.

Abducted Hie MaeteFe Daughter In Eng- 
land and Fled to Canada.

Quebec, May 31.—Judge ,
oeived a despatch Friday morning from the 
Department of Justice, Ottawa, to have ar 
rested and detained an Englishman named 
James Remington Auswell, who was ac
cused of abducting a young girl named 
Ellen Taylor from her home. As both 
were supposed to be passengers by the 
steamer Labrador, High Constable *' 
went to Grosso Isle and boarded the Labra
dor. He arrested Auswell and also 
took the voung girl in tps charge, and upon 
the arrival of the steamer Saturday morn
ing both were brought to the Police Court.

Auswell, who is only 21 years old, was a 
farm hand in the employ of Ellen TaVtor’s 
father at Eagle, a village-^In Lincolnshire. 
According to his version he had been asked 
last vearliy an uncle of the young girl r® 
siding in Iowa to come to America and live 
with him. He at that time refused, but 
this spring made up his mind to come out 
to Iowa, and upon learning this the young 
girl decided to come with u

Cincinnati. The prisoner was remanded to 
jail and Miss Taylor, who is only 13 years 
old, was given in charge of the \ouug 
Woman’s Christian Association awaiting 
further orders.

THE BOARD MEANT BUSINESS. WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO.Alexander regiment in order to obtain a 
better view of the proceedings.

A sentry on dùty inside the railings, 
without a word of warning, thrust his 
bayonet through one of the eighUeers, in
flicting a severe wound.

the GrandHOLLAHFS LITTLE QUEEN.few remarks about Ottawa County, which, 
he said, he would rather see divided north 

« and south instead of east and west, as pro
posed in the bill.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Lavergne and Brodeur in French and 
Messrs. Perry, Armstrong and Bechard 
until midnight, when Mr. Choquette moved 
the adjournment of the debate, and the 
House adjourned.

OBIT-CHAT Of THE CAPITAL.

REDISTRIBUTION BILL HAD DECOUDS GLEANED AT TORON 
10’S CEMETERIES.

King and Yongs-street. WI11B. A.l>paItea THE MONTREAL ELOPERS WERE 
TRACED TO BOSTON,—Large Expeudltur

to the University's 'terms.
The business transacted by the Board of 

Works yesterday involved the expenditure 
of a very large amount of money. Ihe 
asphalting and stone paving alone will cost 
«318,128, of which the city has to pay 
«149,495. The different works were all passed 
by the board as ttiSy were recommended by 
Acting City Engineer Rust, whose recom
mendations appeared in yesterday's W orld. 
The board, however, concluded that os the 
present block paving in King-street from 
tiherbourna to Simcoe-street will not be paid 
for by the property owners till 1895, tney 
would assume the lost two payments, pro
vided the property owners accept the aspuaii 
pavement now. The engineer s report ro- 
commended that the city put the pavemen 
down now, making no assessment tin 
the present pavement is paid for, ana 
meanwhile paying the interest ou* 
the general assessment, the new pavemen 
then to be paid for as o local improvement 
iu seven annual payments. The engineer s 
report recommended that for ell the other 
local improvements, except the paving o 
Youge-street, the debentures be_ made to 
come doe in eight years. While the board 
considered it advisable to make the debentures 
tall due as soon as possible, they concluded w 
leave the financing entirely in the banne o 
the Executive Committee.

PEOPLE'S “KONISG-SHE DUTCH
INN El J E" BOY ALLY WELCOMED. A Decrease of Interments Compared 

With April—Diphtheria Claimed 38 . 
Victims, Scarlet Fever Seven and Ty
phoid Fever Four—Great Mortality 
Amongst Children.

The mortality returns for May are more 
favorable than they have been in any 
previous mouth this year. There is a de
crease of 28 deaths compared with April 
last, and only an increase 
corresponding month lnt 
decreases in the deaths from diphtheria, 
pneumonia and bronchitis, and only slight 
increases in typhoid fever and scarlet fever, 
in fact 11 deaths as against 9. The deaths 
from phthisis were the same as last month. 
One death was registered as from la grippe. 

Diphtheria in February claimed 22 victi&ie, 
In March 22, in April 49 and in May 36. 
These diphtheria records form the most un
satisfactory feature of the month’s returns. 
In March pneumonia claimed 14 victims, 
in April 21 and in May 15. In March there 
were 5 fatal cases of la grippe; in April and 
May 1 each. The records of typhoid fever 
and scarlet fe ver are discouraging. Of the 
former there were 2 fatal coses in March, 
3 in April and 4 In May ; of scarlet fever, 1 
iu March, 6 in April and 7 in May. i

The Fatal Causes.
In addition to the ordinary causes of death, 

such as old age, natural decay, infantile 
diseases, the following figure iu last month’s 
bill of mortality iDlphtheria 30, against 49 in 
April ; pneumonia lo, as against 21; phthisis 
10, the same as In April; scarlet fever 7, an 
increase of 1; bronchitis 0, a decrease of 6; 
typhoid fever 4, on increase of 1 ; Id grippe 1, 
the same as in April.

The total deaths of children under 14 were 
143, a decrease of 35 compared with April, 
but still more than one-half of the total 
deaths. Only 25 of the 272 interred were 70 
years and upward. Taking the two months, 
April and May, together out of 672 inter
ments only 40 had reached 70 years of age.

ind Mrs. Hebden Took a 
Night Train Direct to the Massachu
setts Capital—Mrs. Hebden Wae Born 
Near Thle Ctty-The •• Bolt” the Solo 
Topic of Conversation.

Montreal, Que., May 31.—The elope
ment of "Jack” Allan and Mrs. Hebqcn 
has been the sole topic of conversation . iu 
Montreal to-day. Men and women alike 
have gossiped of nothing else.. Not for 
years has this city been stirred to its depths 
as by the publication of this sensation iu 
Canadian high life. «

Cable Flaehea /
Three Moroow streets wjro wiped out by 

firs yesterday.
The total deaths from cholera in Serinngar,

India, number 2450.
A new survey is to be made of the south 

shore of the Island of Anticosti.
bracing at the Station. Mrs. Capt. Osborne, who was released

Berlin Mav 31 —Queen Wilhelmina of from prison on May 1, has become a mother.
BERLIN, May , Q A protracted drought has caused serious

the Netherlands and her mother, the Q“«'“ daœLe to j* ev^ry province of
Regent Emma, reached Potsdam at, o clock RuMla>
this evening. The Irish Education Bill pamd the

AtthestatlonweraEmperorWilliam th. g*-^^0***1*» 53in

Empress Augusta Victoria, Crown P Tbe House of Lords has dSclded that
William, Princess Kite Frederiek, Adalbert, ^ Vere Vane bssostabllshed hie title
August William, Oscar and Joachim; Count to the Barony of Bernard.
Both® zu Eulenburg, the ^h-ofEdin. Justice Jeun eh»J™,
burgh and the Princess Mane, Gen. von ivai tir([Uh Higb court of Judicature. 
teuborn-Stachau, Ministerof “SJT At a Presbyterian meeting held at Belfast
furth, Count von \> edel, Chief of the w yesterday the Presbyterians of Great Britain 
peror’e household; many members of tu e were ixnplore<l to oppose Home Rule.
general staff, the commander of the garrison Au Italian has, it is claimed, invented a
in Potsdam, Freiherr Marcshall yon Richer* wÿch produces an intense light and
stein. Secretary of State for Foreign Affaire, wjjj prove of Immense value to future war-

Vi/vKrtU. Axvrev Ontario Com- and about 50 officers of the guards. fare. The candle is intended to be projected
mission., tot he Chicago fcir, and A. B The Utile Queen.after alighting from the ,;om .^.uuon^.ud

Pettit of Grimsby bad an interview to-day train, took her * ba.“, ' ird wllh the is suspected ekey are. On striking any soud
with Professor Saunders, Canadian Com- The Emperor hastens substance it break» and, tbe sul'stance con- R .. ( t, sizned petitions
mission.r with reference to the supply of Empress and lifted her hand to his lips ana tajned jn lt tal;Ine flrCi produces a light Sufficiently signed peOntario fruit for the fair. They also saw kissed it. While lie paid his respects to OTtla)llteil t0 0f the Intensity of IU,000 block paving having been received, 
the Minister of Inland Revenue on Queen Regent Emma in a similar manner which illuminates the field for a g|Deer recommended the block paving

,‘bi “t of the inspection of the Empress embraced Wilhelmina and grMt distance. O’Hara-avenue from Marioa-street to the
auDles to be exported to the Old kissed her repeatedly on the forehead and ----------------- ,, railway at a cost of $700. Evans-avenue from
Country being introduced by Messrs. Me- cheeks. j L m ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL. ciintoistreot westward citing «.A of
coimiry, oe g . and Ryukman. The Queen Regent and the Empress em- -------- which the city has to pay «1<5

Mmistor promised that the matter braced, and then the small Princes of Ho- Results of the Spring Professional Ex tague-ploce from Homewo<xl-avenue 
should receive attention, and this promise henzollern were brought forward to wel- amination. Ktaitad ordered
was promptly fulfilled, for to-night Sir come the visitors. Tta® following candidates passed the atone paving of a lano between
John Abbott introduced in the Senate a bill The little Crown Prince was in his new primary examination of the Ontario College PNiagara-stveets; the en-
to anuuid the Inspection Act, which pro- uniform of a lieutenant of the First Foot ol phygicisns and Surgeons: ineor recommended that the work be done
videTfor the optional inspection of apples. Guards. He followed gravely the examp e j H Austin, Brampton; W. J. Anderson, aH a local improvement, to be paid for in 
whUdi shall be classed as first, KCOn<l and set by hi. fati.er and kissed the hand, of Sbaley; J. Armstrong, Toronto; D. J, flve years /he cost wilt be «1924, the cityâwVX. .... *rssarw,, » n ». ?■ «SS».s_u u".bk .. »*ta»o. êSaû,5WtS?KiS?ft SSÏÏSiir'SSSSÏÆigjing after its Queen’s Birthday adjeurn- driving with the Queen Regent V Bovce, Markham; J. H. Bull. Weston; B. F. mended this to be done at a cost of $6-6,

K Wilheimina. > t>. A. „„v Black, Phillipstown. „ ^ „ the city to pay 885. This work is also to he
Queen Wilhelmina wasattiredin * !r J E.|&. Closson, Toronto; W. T. Connell, paid for iu five years, 

traveling gown, belted at the waist and SpgDcarvin0; B. Campbell, Parkhlll; J. D. v ilbe Board adopted the recommendation 
finished at the neck and sleeves with a (jurtis, Middlemarcb; T. W. Carlaw. Wark- 0f the eagineer to construct a sewer in ttose-
wliite collar and cuffs. She wore a leghorn wortb; R. M. Calder, Grimsby; R. F. Cor- i^rry.av.uue, a sufllciently-sigUdd petitmn 
bat with a gray plume. She looked fatigued bett. Port Hope; J. Crawford, Toronto; F. hav/ag been received. The cost will be «56,, 
and nale and' her smiles to the cheering Coleman, Toronto; Ik A. Craft, Chisholm, the city to pay «80. «treat
crow<hT along the route to the palace evi- W^J. Crain. Brock ville ;J. L. Chabot, Ot- l^^nrawjti, tb. ra^toest^

dentlycos.. liera slight effort. A L. Doward, Allenford; R. E Darling, tbat a U.(oot’ridewalk ba laid from Hanlau .
Her four weeks iu Sand have not bene Warkworth. w. Doan, ^ew Sarnia; f. G to Heber’a Hotel at the Island, 

fited her health as much as was expected, ÿevett, Bobcavgeon ; A. R. A. Day, Guelph- a property-owners’ petition for a block 
It is thought, therefore, that the hmperor s A Q, a. Fletcher, Woodstock; G. H- paveBjent in Sbaw-atreet having been re
elaborate program for her entertainment Field. C. G Field, Cobourg; A. K. Fergu. geived. the Board will order the work^to 
will be «imewlmt modified. sou, Staffs; J. B. Ferguson, Carleton Place- doue a't a coat ot $9100, the city to pay *350.

The rtmored plan of the Emperor to ar- G. M. Ferris, Campbellford ; J. Forrest, This will be assessed as a local improvement
range for the marriage of the Crown Prince Mount Amerk E. Gardiner, to be paid for in five years.
and Queen Wilhelmina will be brought to a I Beaverton ; J. K. M. Contract. Awarded,
head, it is thought, during the Potsdam UordoDi 8t Helens; G. 8. Glasseo, Hamil- The following contracts for sewsri ^ 
visit. I ton; J. L. Gibson, Cherry Valley; H. A. let: Iu Emerson-avenue, to Smith & Wilson

Grant, Pembroke. _ for «2516; in St. Claren’s-avenue (formerly
TWO Tain Atiompu^ B....ln, . Con- I Winghsm^ LPHo^^rTVhlm^ in lL'^^rXd^th^amo c'on-

victed Prisoner. ford; H. K. Hyndman. Exeter; F. W.i tractor for $489; in Pine Hill-road to W. H.
Berlin, May .11.—A Socialist writer nugbw, Pederton; J. Henderson, Wark- Cathro for $347. Mr. J. Farley got thecou- 

named Peus, who was sentenced to six J WOrth. _ __ . T t_ , tract for Tyndale-aveaue “
months’ imprisonment, was taken to the A. Jobnston, Ottawa; H. A. Jotoeton, ^ ut $584, antt

to rescue Peus. . ,. E. M. Morgan, Perth; F. W. Morden, etreet (0r «8Ü9 and the cedar block paving
SThe police finally ordered the mob to dis- picton; j, l. Mencke, Toronto; F.-W. *, between Shaw and Givens,
perse. No attention was paid and a charge yuRigun. Millbreok; P. J. Maloney. MlmicO; teB3. Tb, board complimented Mr. Rust 
Was made by the police with drawn swords, p. H. Jloss, Toronto; J. A. Macmillan, compi,te and concise report.
ifWr t,hd"j>nethe’varcaüè"rer(L °‘ ^ ”Um' ! ^^Mclwrslth, Hamilton; D. A. Mc Tb. Univers,,, and Adclalde-stro, * Fav

The officers then proceeded to t^jaU, ^oaae^’G^MdJrath,11^mp^foiT*J. T chairman Shaw re^T a very formal legal

was landed in jail. 1 Aurora; W. J. McCallum, Loronto, P. A. ask , , ., , , wfl_, aud
--------------- | Alexandria; Ü. G. McKendrlck, mitoion to pave Adelaide-street west and

Galt; J. McGinnis, Arva; a Y. McIntosh, cbargo it as a local improvement. Aid. 
Strathmore. Lamb strongly objected to entertaining any

Cl FA^tw’ TUejmbur8- . such proposition. In the squaring of the cor-
W. E. Olmstead, Ancaster. P , and Avenne-ro.nl

, , , . c. D. Parfitt, Delaware; E. L. Proctor, ners of Czar-street ana Ave u on
Maxchesier, May 31.—A new develop- H D Peaaei h. A. Farkyn, Toronto. and the registering of a __

ment of the “scuttling'’ nuisance has just E a Ryan Trafalgar; A. Richardson, the University property the terms proposed 
occurred here. South March! Jennie S. Shivla, Caledonia; „ere not so objectionable, but be thought

deadly weapons, with sometimea deadly Ma8S /u.S.A.; W. H. Tve, Chatham. was sent on to council, with the b®®rds re-
effect. , . 1 R. B. Wells, Toronto; J. D. Wiudoll, Ponty- commendation that it sbouki be *xP^831^

PeU,?horoValker’ btrat' C^St^°otaa!duito^0t engineer was

Lf onegoPf the girls these words were tatooed: I Those who paaied the final examination loft over tor another week.
“In loving rememb.ance of William VVil- I w"e:B Aed8rlon> Apsley: A. E. Awde, To- 
liams,” a fellow who is now under sentence r0 • R A v. Armstrong, Bayfield, 
of death for killing a lad in a scuttling A Boultbee, Toronto;G. H. Bowles, Sand- 
affray. hall; J. D. Bissonette, Kingston; B. 1.

The police assert that it is now quite 1 Boyce, Norham; H. A.,Bruce, Port Perry; 
common for girl, to be mixed up in these D. A^Beatue^alt, E. R^l^o. Hsmdtou;

°UTgirls were sentenced to one month in Cobou^^-K grown^ Medina; F.C.

’ I J. F. Burkholder, Loudon.
, W A. Campbell, Whitby; J. L. Chabot,

A LA OSBORNE. Ottawa; W. Crawford, Galt; A. M. Clark,
Woman l^Il.ty Charged With We.lendport; Annie P. Chambei s, Poole; A. 
th. Theft of a Jewel. I a’/r.'a. Day, Guelph; S. N. Davis, York;

London, May 31.—A case bearing a re- fRi j. Dwyer, Toronto, 
semblance to the Osborne-Hargreave pearl J. A. C. Evans, Bradford; Minnie I. 
scandal was in the Court of Queen’s Bench Fortes Welland; A. E. Frale^h, Arva^

t0 The principals are the wive, of prominent j Arupnojj ^a “,'ltoP'e g! W^Gouldf - CM- 
officeis and they have hitherto been c*°,e b01ne; F. F. Green, Stoney Creek; W. 
friends. Groves, Guyon, Quebec; Jennie Urey,

The case came up on an appeal by counsel Xorontu ; Eliza D» Grey, Toront*. 
for Mrs Leader from a decision of Mr. Jus- J. Henderson, Warkworth; F. Ü. Hager-
diamond'brOTch to*be seffit* tortomC'lt ^e;SSh SK,
Sr to be piaced in evidence and iden- Brockvi^V. g. ^Haillday, ^torboro;^.

tified. ...... . Catharines; A. JB. Henry, Mono Centre.
Counsel explained that his client was ^ A jouegx Clandebaye; Miss Alison, 

suing Mrs. Smyth for slander in imputing jamje6on, Kingston ; A. Johuston,Ottawa.
VO Mrs. Leader the jheft of the brooch and y Kilbonrne, Parkhill; F. J. Kirk,Kiugs-

ltS\Ir8 Smyth’s defence was that if she J. W. Leminger.Hadwin, Micb.,U.S.A. 
usedtiie slanderous word, alleged her state- EM WSim^kewmaLke^fL M 
ment was justified by it. being substantially ^^Aj.Murrsy Embro;'

true. ..... . „ -__ .. IT H. kiddleboro, Owen Sound; J. A.
In support of this statement Mrs. Smyth wcQreK0|. Ixiudou ; P. A. McDonald, Alex- 

had made an affidavit that some time last andria. j. McAsh, Varrio; D. McEacheru, 
summer she had missed her brooch, and Hamilton; H. A. McCullough, Georgetown; 
shortly afterwards she had seen the brooch j. H. McCoy, Brantford ; H. McCormack, 
exuosed for sale. She interrogated the I Walker ton; W. H. McEweu, London; F. J. 
jeweler, and he described the person from Ug<fammou, ^“^““V^arrie.Mcü°Ua ’ 
whom he had purchased it. The descrip- ^ *^7 j>aPSO'nBl Toronto; H. A. Parkyn, To- 
tion exactly fit,ted the plaintiff. Mrs. Smyth ^ A_ QUacbenbush, Monutam View; A. 
satisfied herself that Mrs. Leader had in nuackenbush, Morpeth, 
fact sold the article to the jeweler. L* j. F. Ross, Argyfe; P. Robertron, Ridge-

In the counter affidavit Mrs. Leader town; C. U. Richardson, Vandorf. 
denied that the brooch she had sold to the a. J. Sparling. Pembroke; J. R. Smith, 
jeweler was the one missed by Mrs. Smyth. Glanford; D. V. Sulkvan, Kingston; L. C. 
iTwa», she declared, one which she had re- Sinclair, TilsoeOurg; J. E. Spankie, King- 
ceivedas a present from a friend who was stom ^wreuce. Mass.; W. H. Tye,
now dead, and whose evidence could not’ Chatham; T/1'. Taylor, Cuatham; A. S. 
therefore be adduced. She had reason, Bowmanville; O. Teeter, Grimsby;
however, to believe that the brooch lost by j j Thompson, Avontou.
Mrs Smvth was in the possession of Mrs. \y. F. Wilson, Dundas; J. W. Wheeler,
Smyth’s maid, who, since the loss of the Kingston ; H. J. \Vassou, Peterboro; H. J.

ê; »"-g8r»-pp-e o.
appeal on tbe ground that the court bad ■ ^ Youell, Aylmer West
no powar to order anything brought from a ------ -------------------------------
foreign country, and on the further ground A faithful Engine,
that if it should turn out to be true that There is on one of tbe English railway, an
the brooch alleged to be in the former ioe tbe tenth anniversary of whose ser- 
maid’s hands was the one belonging to v|"„ bas just been celebrated. It bears a 
Mrs Smvth, it would be unjust to subject (amou« uaule, that of Charles Dickens, and 
th. latter to th. risk, of it. being totl*
"court upheld this view of the =»” ^

and dismissed the appeal. minuto with very little trouble. In
September lest it had completed its 2Uj1

Fold 1er »«. Civilian. I round tripe between London and Manche*-
Berlin, May 31.-During ‘h« to/ti li

‘.mug. eur. yeiri of 12,515 tona-Har^r’s Young Pew 

rounding the drill ground of the Kaiser | P«*

•‘Jack*’ Allan n yUnder Discussion in the Com
mons Yesterday.

A Prneelan Prince to Be Betrothed to the 
flelily Little Glrl-HohensoUerna Anal- 

to See the Netherlands Pass Un
der Their Sway—Much Effusive Irani raws criticism Inspection of Export Apples—Reassem

bling ot the Senate.
Ottawa, May 31.—Messrs. A. Jacques, 

Montreal; Captain Towers, Hamilton, and 
W. A. Geddes, Toronto, representing the 
Inland Marine Association of Canada, 
introduced to Hon. John Haegart, Minuter 
of Railways and Canals, to-day by M 
Curran, Maciean, McKay, Ryckinan end 
Boyle and represent that the low state ot 
water in the Morrisburg Canal rendered it 
necessary that navigation should be assist
ed at that pomt. The# suggested tbat a 
chain tug should be so placed as to assut 
boats in getting up the Rapid Platte.

Mr. Haggart seemed favorably impressed 
and promised to bring the matter before 
his colleagues.

Inspection of Export Apples.

Vof 11 over tbs 
year. There areV h-

Believes in Maintaining the County 
Boundaries.

were

e«n. They Went to ISoetoe.
I have found out where this pair of 

elopers went when they left their families 
and reputation. They drove straight' to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway station and

appointed suc- 
3 Butt in theMR. LAURIER 3AY3 GERRYMANDER.

took the 8 o’clock express for Boston.
This I have on the authority of the ex- 

who took Mrs. Hebden’s trunks 
Canadian Pacific Railway depo 

that of a Montreal gentleman who was 
aboard the train, and 
and his companion. “There is not the 
slightest possibility of my being mistaken 
in what I tell vou,” he said. “1 know 
‘Jack’ Allan well and have had frequent 
business dealings with him. I saw him 
walking on the platfoim before the train 
started with a lady heavily veiled, whom I 
supposed to be Mrs. Allan, not being 
acquainted with that lady.”

Seen In ISoston.
“Did you see anything of the pair after 

they reached Boston?”
“I did, I saw Mr. Allan help the dark* 

kyed woman into a carriage,get in aftet her 
himself and drive away. 1 have no idea 
where they went.”

It being certain, then, that the runaways 
went to Boston, the question is whether 
they have remained there or have continued 
their journey possibly by sea to Europe. 
Said a gentleman holding a prominent city 
office this afternoon, “I cannot imagine 
what possessed ‘Jack’ Allan to do such a 
thing. Mrs. Hebden must have had some 
strange power over him to make him throw 

brilliant future for her sake.” *’
His brother, Hugh A. Allan, has been 

summoned from Boston to fill the place 
occupied by “Jack” Allan as manager of tbe 
steamship line.

Every one in Montreal speaks of Mr. 
Hebden in the most complimentary terms, 
and sympathy for him in his sorrow is us 
general *■ is denunciation for Mrs. Hebden 
iu her disgrace. A mofre devoted husband 
and father could not have been found in the 
whole Dominion, his one ambition during 
recent weeks having been to have his wife 
and little ones with him once more in a 
happy New York home.

The elopement was undoubtedly 
tated by the knowledge that Mr. 
was coming on last week to complete ar
rangements for the moving. During the 
four days Mr. Hebden spent here he 
scarcely left the place which had been his 
home, and almost the only caller he re
ceived was Father Woods of St. John the 
Evangelist’s Church, who spent hours try
ing to help him. What passed be
tween them or what revelations of do
mestic misery Mr. Hebden made will 
never be known, for the priest’s lips are, 
as he told me, sealed with the seal of the
confessional.

pressman 
to theAnd Ce*fine« His Remarks to His Own 

Provisos.
t and CUauvean re-

•aw “Jack” Allan

Meeirs.Heure. Cartwrleht and Mill. Deal With 
Ontnrle—The Government Determined 
to Pn.h the Bill Through and the 

That the House,

J
Illoelt-Povlng,

for cedar 
the en-Pro nubilities are 

Instead of Remaining In Session all 
Sommer,
Days, Perhaps Lees.

Will be Prorogued In 20

Ottawa, May 31.—The Redistribution 
ie up in the House. How long it 

will remain there is the great question to
night, for on it will depend the length of 

tou. The Government are deter
mined os carrying it through. Their sup
porter* will accept it with the exception of 
D’Alton McCarthy, and the Opposition, in 
spite of a determined front, will have to 
allow it ' to pass, by reaeon of 
the force of number* if no other.

D’Alton McCarthy hai an elaborate criti
cism on the bill, n itii understood, which 
he will deliver at an early opportunity 
He believe, in main taming the county bo 
daries. If a county hae in the neighbor
hood of 20,000 inhabitants he would give it 
one member. When it had about 3o,U00 to 
40,000 he would give it two members, but 
he would make up no electoral districts. 
He would give Toronto increased repre
sentation. This is supposed to be bis 
echeme. At all event» it will be a strong 
speech if it is not a convincing one. 
Up to midnight the question had 
been fairly opened, the preliminary 
discussion confining itself to the details ol 
the readjustment of the Province^ Quebec, 
Mr. Laurier limiting himself in Bis opening 
speech to hi» own province.

Sir Richard Cartwright or Mr. Mills will 
open up the Ontario side of the question 
later ont This may provoke a more bitter 
discussion. The French members were 
rather good-natured over the discussion of
^UTotnm up, then, it would look as if the 

discussion could net be prolonged into 
weeks. HU even appears to-night that the 
House might be through in 20 day, more, or 

. «even less.
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The Cemetery Records. 
Subjoined are returns from each of the 

cemeteries as compared with May, 1891, and 
April, 1892:

even
™Sir John Abbott delivered a glowing 
eulogy on the late Sir Alexander Campbe ,

. and was followed by Hon. Messrs. Scott 
and Miller.

Lady Stanley was 
gallery to night and seemed to enjoy the 
debate, although the speaking this evening 
was not of the most brilliant order.

It is expected that a division on Mr. 
Laurier"» amendment will be reached to
morrow night, when Mr. Davies will 
probably move another amendment laying 
down the general principles on which the 
Opposition thinks redistribution sho uld be 
based.
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in the Speaker’s
110raix&ford ox beer.

Toronto Clergyman Creates a 
Commotion In New York.

New York, May 31.-Rev. Dr. Rains- 
ford, rector of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, preached a sermon Sunday in 
which he showed that he possesses the 
courage of his convictions.

“The New Englander, lie said, is a 
persistent force, but the New Englander 
when he attempts to make an excise law tor 
New York is out of his depth. This is not 
a New England city. It is an Irish city, a 
German city, a Jewish city, not a city ot 
one party, and you cannot convince an 
Englishman that it is wrong for him to have 
his beer on Sunday.”

In much the same strain the reverend 
certain class of

60m4Ü 1Ü4
A Former

800201272
This shows an Increase of 11 deaths 

compared with the corresponding month 
last year, but a decrease of 28 compared 
with April this year.

Analysis of the Returns.
At Mount Pleasant Cemetery it Is • not 

able coincMèSce that the number of Inter
ments was the same as in May last yeai\^ 
Twenty-seven bl the 68flyere those of child* 
roll; only 7 were above 70 years of age, .- 
There were 9 deaths from diphtheria, 4 from 
pneumonia, 5 from phthisis, 2 from brom 
chitis and 1 each from la grippe, typboit, 
fever and scarlet fever.

At the Necropolis out of 84 deaths 20 werf 
children and if septuagenarians. Amongst 
the medical certificates of death were: Dipn* 
theria 9, scarlet fever 2, typhoid fever 1.

At St. James’ Cemetery out of 115 inter* 
meuts the large proportion of 71 were child*

; only 7 of the 115 exceeded__70 _ years ol 
age. there were 14 deaths from diphtheria, 
against 83 in the previous month. Utbef 
causes of death were: Pneumonia 6, scarlet 
fever 4, 2 each phthisis and bronchitis, 1 
typhoid fever.

At St. Michael’s Cemetery 18 of the 48 
were children, and only 7 were old people. 
Among the certified causes of death werei 
Diphtheria 4, pneumonia 4, phthisis 2, brou* 
chitis 1, typhoid fever 1.

At Prospect Cemetery there were 13 inter* 
meats âs against 4 in the corresponding 
month last year. Seven of the 13 wer« 
children.

OJIAXQK QUAND LODGE.

Opening of th. Sixty Third Annual Session 
at Montreal Yesterday. 

Montreal, May 31.—The Grand Orange
Lodge of British North America commenced
its sixtv-third annual session m this city 
this afternoon. Several hiindreddelegates 
were present from aU over the Dominion, 
including W. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge; ex-Mayor 
Clarke, Toronto, Deputy Grand Master; 
W. J. Parkhill, Past Grand Master; Grand 
Secretary Birmingham of Toronto; Grand 
Treasurer Anderson, Grand Director Floody 
of Toronto; S. Hughes, M.P., A. F. Camp
bell, M.L.A., Algoma, and many others.

Grand Master Wallace opened the meet
ing shortly after 2 o’clock, and delivered a 
stirring address, in which he referred to 
the great progress that had been made by 
the order during the year. No less than .SO 

lodges had been organized during the 
year, and there had been a marked increase 
in the membership. ,

The reports ol the grand secretary and 
grand treasurer were very satisfactory, 
showing that the work of the order had 
been extended and that it was in a most 
flourishing condition, both as regards 
berahip and finances.

A splendid silver^ tea service was pre
sented to the Gra*d Treasurer, Brother 
Anderson, who has occupied his responsible 
position for many years.

The ladies’ association of Hamilton, 
through Deputy Master Talk presented 
the Grand Lodge with a splendid new Bible
and cushion. ____________
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From a Sink-

precipi-
Hebden

POLICE AND SOCIALISTS.

ue at *274, Glen-
RoxUoro-etreet

ot tne contract
/

gentleman defended a 
saloons where men can sit down anu con
verse and drink their beer.in.public rather 
than sit in their tenement homes all the 
evening.

93. J. Booth

ren
tBAWL Ol' POSEN'S NEW JOB.

THE DEBATE IN THE HOUSE.
EE ADI POR DORK AGAIN. While Waiting a New Trial He Becomes
\______ a Vineyard Owner.
It Heard from His Wife Since ~ Fbanci9C0, Cal., Mav 31.—Actor 

the Elopement. M g Curti,_ wbo is out cn bail pending
New York/ May 31. -R. Y. Hebden, his hi*second trial for the murder of Police- 

two children and their nurses are still at the man Grant, has sold liu I eralta Hall pr 
Windsor Hotel. Mr. Hebden lias not pertv across the Bay from San Framnsco 
heard from his wife since she eloped with for $140,000. This property included a fine
Allan. hotel It is reported from Fresno that

Walter Watson, manager of the Bank of the actor has bought the iairview vine- 
Montreal, said -yesterday that Hebden yard near that place. It is » raisin - 
would begin attending to his duties again yard of 100 acres. Curtis, it is said, will 
to-day as usual. live on his ranch. ___

‘•He will simply try to live matters 
down,” said Mr. Watson. “He has his two 
children with him and he will go to house
keeping very soon.”

“ ‘Jack’ Allan’s infatuation for Mrs.
Alice Rae in Montreal, previous to hie 
elopement with Mrs. Hebden, was men
tioned yesterday. Mrs. Rae and her hus
band are now in this city. Mr. Rae was 
seen by a reporter yesterday and denied 
that his wife was ail adventuress or that 
she had ever been a Ldndon barmaid. She 
is the daughter of Anflrew Wesley, Lon- 
don manager for the Ftenuh banking-house 
of Devaux t Co., lie alleged, and received 
her education iu Paris. Xl’his is Rae’» story 
of Allan’s connection with his wife:

“We were married in ^London and went 
to Montreal in 1880. As our circumstances 
were poor my wife became cashier for the 
Bodega Wine Company and I secured 

place as checker for the Allan Line 
It was at the Bodega 

Rae first met ‘Jack ’

the Proposed BIDDEN 

He Has Not
rj. Laurier Pronounces

dBill an Intamleue Gerrymander.
f Ottawa, M.y 31.—At 23 minutes past 3 
o'clock this afternoon Sir John Thompson 
moved the second reading of the Redistri
bution Bill, and half a minute later Hon. 
Mr. Laurier was on his feet and amid the 

of his followers commenced his

Qa new
I.or ING REMEMBRANCE.”

Manchester Girls Sentenced to Prison for 
Indulging In “ Scuttling.”

\
plaudits
prtticiam of the act, which he denounced as 
*n infamous gerrymander. He said that he 
Would confine' his own criticism to the Pro
vince of Quebec, leaving Ontario and the 

of the Dominion to be dealt

TUE M1LSON I'UND.

Latest Contribution. In Aid of the Un
fortunate Victim oT an Accident.

Tbe World’s fund tor John Mllson has 
now turned the century and with a little 
effort on tbe part of the public it could easily 
be doubled. One very pleasing feature of 
the contributions is their anonymous char
acter.1 In the few instances where names 
have appeared it has invariably been where 
gentlemen left their contributions in tbe 
office and, happening to be known to the 
clerk, their names were given. In a number 
of cases neither names nor initials were given, 
and names had to be devised for purposes 1er 
acknowledgment. The fund hae 
reached great proportions, but its heaj^i- 

cannot be questioned. Here are 
latest contributlous:
World employes..
A Widow..............

street on

mein-
St ACHED WITH A “PERRY.”

An Algoma Tongh Fatally Wounds a 
and le Jailed.

Gore Bat, Ont., May 31.—An Algoma 
tough named McMaster, who lives at 
Massey, was arrested yesterday charged 
with stabbing one Obie at tt ebbwood with 
a peeby,inflicting a fearful wound in Obies 
leg. Blood poisoning lias set in and the 
victim will probably llie,__________

Sadden Death at Orillia
Orillia, Ont, May 31.-J. B. Tbomp. 

son, ex-mayor, died somewhat sud
denly early this morning. He serv
ed the town as concilier, reeve 
and mayor from 1882 to 1888, was presid
ent of the Curling Club and also of the 
Agricultural Society, a prominent member 
of the Sons of Scotland and Masons,

other parts 
with by his followers. He first attacked 
the new representation given to Montreal, 
and claimed that that city was not entitled 
to any further representation, as, although 
the city had nominally only three represen- 
kafivna there were actually

Man

7
thà

1 presen- 
ibers ofkatives, there were actually 13 mem 

the House who were residents of Montreal 
and who represented the interests of 
that city. He did not desire, he 
said, to see the American system 
adopted, which required a delegate 
to reside in the district he represented, but 

, Be thought that Montreal was as much 
-Represented by those of her citizens who 
were elected for other constituencies as she 
was by Sir Donald Smith and the two 
other members elected for the city.

He denounced the redistribution of the 
Montreal district as infamous. Of the 25 
constituencies in the Montreal district 
aiepted by the bill 12 are now represented 
bÿ^onservatives and 13 by Liberals, bmt 
by the bill under consideration this minor-, 
ity of one would be conver«ed into a iiisjbrv 
itv of four for the Conservatives. Her then 
took up the different districts as arranged, 
pointed out in detail how weak districts for 
the Conservatives had been strengthened 
and strong districts for the Liberals weak
ened by the addition or snlwuactiou of Con 
aervative or Liberal votes as the case may

sir T M. Pringle nml the London and 
Lancashire Hire Insurance Company.
It is stated that the whole difficulty be

tween Mr. T. M. Pringle and the London and 
Lancashire Insurance Company is the result 
of a falling out between him ami the local 
manager of the company, Mr. W. A. Sims.
There was no ground, Mr. Pringle’s friends 
say for charging him with being a default- 
erf ' He has left the company, aud there 
are the usual accounts to adjust between 0j learners, 
him and the company. Mr. Pringle feels that M„. 
that be bas the entire confidence of the pub- A1,an_ A(ter we 
lie, and there is nothing in the dispute be- , saloon ca
tween him and the London and Lancashire started a saloon a 
which in any way reflects upon his honor license being in my wife s name. 
nTinteeritv came a constant visitor to ‘The Cottage,

“ ____ —----------- ---------------------- - buying quantities of champagne every time
Lieutenant-Governor Campbell’s photo- be came. Four months after we took the 

graphs can be had by sending 25 cents to pblce j became sick and went to England. 
Herbert D. Simpson, 145 College-street. 1 or- ^ybile j waa gone Allan’s attentions to Mrs. 
onto. Kae became marked. At one time he stayed

a whole week at ‘The Cottage,’ aud when he 
wasn't there he seems to have spent most of 
his time in writing letters to my wife, urg- 
ing her to go away and live with him.

“i returned in September. Among the 
first passengers to board til* steamer 
when it reached Quebec wia a 
tective named Cross, whom I knew 
slightly. Cross exhibited a remark
able friendship for me, and finally 
showed me a big roll of money, saying he 
had instructions to offer me the whole of it 
if I should stay away from Montreal. I re
fused and as soon as I got home went gun
ning for ‘Jack’ Allan. He discreetly left 
town about that time.

“I then brought suit for 810,000 damages 
against him. I found an extraordinary 
collectieer-of letters which ‘Jack’ Allan 
had written to Mrs. Rae. ‘Jack’ offered 
me $3000 for the letters, but I wouldn’t 
take it.”

Rae has secured a position in Newark, 
N J., and his wife is cashier in a retail 
store on the west side.

A Crew Saved in Mldeceam 
injc Bark.

New York, May 31.-The steamer 
Amsterdam arrived in port to-day with the 

of the Swedish bark Signe. Iho 
Signe waa en route from Antwerp for 
Pictou, N.S., when she eucountered a ter
rific hurricane which carried away all her 
bulwarks and musts. For 36 hours the 
men on the dismasted, foundering vessel 
worked at the pumps, which were choked 
with sand, aud she was sinking when the 
Amsterdam sighted her, and seven mem- 
bera of the crew nut out and rescued them.
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jail Already acknowledged............

Barrister Smart of Hamilton Dead.
Hamilton, May 31.—William Lynn 

Smart, barrister, Hamilton, formerly of 
the firm of Cameron & Smart, Toronto, and 
from 1873 to 1876 deputy judge of Went
worth, died in this city yesterday, aged 68

Madame Vermllyen’s Artistic Corsets te 
order, fitted to the form while you wait 
338 Spadlna-aveuue.

Another got a little money we 
lied ‘The Cottage,’ the 

Allan be-
Taetee Vary.

The wrapper (tiro outside leaf) does not 
altogether indicate by its color the strength 
ot a cigar, as is generally supposed to be tbe 
case. On the contrary, cigars with tight- 
colored wrappers may be very strong unless 
proper care is taken by the manufacturer in 
handling the leaf to have the interior or 
“bunch” properly represented by tbe out
side leaf, which should be the “mirror of the 
cigar.”

Our brands ore properly represented by 
the sizes and colors. For example: The 
El Padre brand is made iu the following 
sizes: “Perfoctos,” “Lansdowue,” “Pius,” 
“Bouquets,” and “Rcina Victoria,” all of 
different qualities, which are represented by 
the “sizes” mentioned, all of which are of 
different strength in each size.

Yon can obtain u mild, medium or full 
flavored Perfecto in that particular grad# 
aud quality ; the same with tbe other sizes. 
Smokers who like a full-flavored, fairly 
large cigar should ask for the Rcina Victoria 
size; for a large mild cigar the ^Perfectot 
medium size Lansdowne or Pin; small sii# 
Bouquets. Our aim is to suit all tastes and 
dispel the illusion that exists with many 
smokers that an imported cigar is As good 
at anything like the price at which tbe K 
Fade, Mad re e Hi jo, La Cadena or La Flora 
are sold. 8. Davis & Hons, Montreal. 181

Dr. .Jackson Not Murdered.
Washington, May .31.—“There can be 

no truth in the despatch from Vic
toria, B.C., that Missionary Jàckso» was 

dered by the Indians at Juneau while 
the smuggling of whisky 

This was the reply of the

years.

Has a Wife In Chatham.
Detroit, May 31.—John Wesley, <5 

years of age, colored longshoreman, who 
has worked along the river front for years, 
was last seen on Shipman’s coal dock 10 
days ago and this morning about 10 o’clock 
his body was found floating in a jlip at foot 
of Rivard-street.

It is probable the old man, who leaves a 
wife in Chatham, Ont., fell off the dock.

mu i
trying to stop 
into Alaska.”
Rev. Sheldon Jackson’s private secretary, 
William Hamilton, when I asked him to- 
day if the missionary’s family had received 
any further particulars regarding the 
tracedv ‘ She Bear could not have reached 
Juneau before Tie ship which brought tue 
tidings left. This is why I believe there 
can be no truth in the despatch from 
Victoria so far as Dr. Sheldon Jackson is 
concerned.”

* Topical Themes.
Straw of the best quality, 

into tbe manufacture of flue Straw Hats, is 
non-conductor of heat. And the

be.
such as entersMr. Laurier Moves An Amendment.

In conclusion he said that his criticism of 
the evils Aiontained'in die bill would not be 
complete without lie suggested a remedy 
for what he condemned. It was a neces
sity that 
take place after 
he thought the 
the redistribution was made should be 
changed. It had been suggested that the 
redistribution should be made by a com
mittee of judges, but he aud his friends 
would never agree to delegating any of the 
privileges of Parliament to a commission. 
The right muet be exercised by Parliament 
itself, aud he approved the plan adopted by 
Mr. Gladstone,when he invited the Conser
vatives to join him in favoring a redistribu
tion bill. He moved in amendment

That the bill be not now read a second 
time, but that it be referred to a conference 
or committee of both sides of the House to 
consider tbe best lines on which a redistri
bution could be made.

a perfect
way lt is woven for the hats leaves count
less little crevices which afford perfect 
Mutton for the head that is in the hat. Add 
to these two points the anti-sfireat band, cor
rect style and a very moderate price, and 
vou have the model lightweight summer 
head refrigerator that gentlemen find in a 
verr fashionable variety of new shapes at 
Messrs. W. & D. Diueen’s, the hatters, cor
ner King and Yonee-streats.

In anticipation of a demand for ’Cycling 
Caps for the events on Saturday a special 
display is to be seen at Dmeens’ of all the 
approved Styles for ’cyclers. The regulation 
caps of all the clubs at special discounts to 
club members.

de
redistribution should 

each census, but 
system by which

Railway Bonus Bylaw Carried. 
Sydenham, Ont., May 31.—The bylaw 

to bonus the Bay of Quinte Railway Com- 
ny for the extension of their line east to 
denlia was voted on by Loughboro 

îownshi to-day and carried by a majority
ETbe Lient.naut-Oovernor*» Program.

The Lieutenant-Governor. Horn G. A. 
Kirkpatrick is expected by the 7.55 C.P.R. 

this morning. He will be received at 
Commander Law, A.D.C., 

and will be driven to Sir David Macpherson’s 
home. At 11 a.m. he will be driven down to 
Government House by Sir Oliver Mowat, 
and at Government House his commission 
will be read. The memb-rs of the Cabinet 
and other distinguished persons will be pre
sent. ________________________

The XV orld ha* resumed It» Kew 
Beach aiyl Victoria Park Delivery.

of 136.r
train 
the station i>7

Pipe Smoker».
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobacoos you have been using for years 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. A* there it 
always room for improvement, weAsk you to 
try our Old Chub Plug, or Ct-T smoking 
tobacco, we believe you will be BRTTER satis
fied. In any case a trial won’t hurt you. 136

niurus.
SUTHERLAND—At 8413 Henrletta-street, St. 

Louis Mo .May 2 . tbe wife of Aleck Suther
land, formerly of Toronto, now of Buffalo, N.Y., 
of a daughter.

ELQIE—On Wednesday, May 25, the wife of 
T. G. Elgle of a son.________________

£

§ssümm
Come aud see us. Richardson's, Men's Fur
nisher, 05 King-street west, Underwear Empor-

sssss i~xZ
Gum I llutl mr voice much strengthened, 
ami cheerfully recommend It to my pro
fessional friends.”

MRS. HEBDEN.
Mr. Onlmot’s Reply.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet replied at some length, 
taking up and answering the objections 
raised by Mr. Laurier. He denied that 

baa been any gerrymandering, and 
that the redistribution was 

There

Largest liable* Ever Born.
The largest infant at birth of which there 

is any authentic record wae born iu Ohio, 
This remarkable pro

of Mr. and Mra M. V.

Persona:.
W. McMullen, Woodstock, is at the Rosslu.
lir. .1. K. Holmes, Chatham, Is registered at the 

Roesln.
T M. White, Windsor, I* staying at the 

Walker.
James Stephenson, Montreal, Is at the Palmer.
Joseph Hobson. Hamilton, Is at the QueëSV
Thomas P. Coffee, Guelph, Is at the Palmer.
F. B. McNamee, Montreal, is at the Retain. X
Dr. Frazer, Sarnia, is at the Walker.
John Taylor. Montreal. Is at the Palmer.
A. E. Dyment, Barrie, Is at the Russia.
A. Talbot, London, is staying at tbe Walker.
T. A. Warden, Dundas, Is at the Palmer.
J. H. Morin, Montreal. Is at the Queen's.
p. V. Thorn, Montreal, is at the Walker.
Canon Curran, Hamilton, Is at the Queen's,
W. H. Hilton, Detroit, is at the Palmer.
G. E. Moberly, Collingwood, Is registered at tbe 

Queen's.
George B. Jones, a ton of the Street Commis

sioner, died yesterday .morning after an Illness 
lest ing many months. He was ^years of age, 
and at one time in the civic employ.j

Mr. A. T. McCord of the Lohdbis Guarantee 
Company will leave for New York la e lew dey» 
on business connected with the company.

The Montreal Elopers Well-Known In
Toronto—Highly Connected in Canada.
The Mra Hebden with whom Mr. Jack 

Allan “bolted” from Montreal a few days 
ago is no strauger in Toronto. She was 
born a few miles up Yonge-street, tbe daugh
ter of Capt. aud Mrs. Patterson, wbo later 
on removed to Cobourg. Their eldest daugh
ter was a beautiful woman aud married 
the late James Cockburo, Speaker of the 
Commons. The next daughter married Mr. 
Caldwell Ashworth, now representative Ot 
the Bank of Montreal in Loudon, Eng., and 
for some time manager In Toronto of tbe 
Ontario Batik.

e-.en thousand copies of “The Witch 
of plum Hollow’’ have boon sold in two 
weeka _________________

The Polite Editor and the Haughty Heir, 
The editor of tbe leading paper in e neighbor 

ing hamlet was one day composing copy for the 
waiting press, when tbe sou of one of Canada's 
lords entered. “Good day,” said the son. “Ueoi 
dajV’ said the editor, absorbed in tbe agonies el 
bhrtisk, “Take a chair.” Tbe son, be lag shocked 
ot the absence of deference,due remarked, “Per
haps you don't know who I am—I am the son ef 
Senator Blank," and paused to note the effect 
of the crushing announcement. “TaAr tiso 
chairs," said the unabashed editor. And the 
son no longer calls at the editorial joint.

Jauuary 12, 1879. 
digv was the son
Bates, the father being the “ Kentucky 
Giant*’ and the mother the “ Aowa Scotia 
Gian tea*.” The new-born Roy weighed 
exactly 23% pounds, was 32 inches in 
height and had a foot 6 Inches in length. 
The bead of the child was 19 inches in cir
cumference. larger than that of the average
flVpriur‘totho birth of the Bates wonder the 
London Hospital Museum boasted owning 
the largest child ever born, .heir claimant 
was 24 iuchcs in height and had a bead that 
measured 13* inches. On Oct. v, 1881, the 
wife of a prominent Washington (UC.) busi
ness man gave bj*h to a child the tollow- 
ing extraordinary proportions: Weight 22* 
pounds; length?»* inches; circumference of 
head, 13% inenos; circumference of hips, 
20% inchest The leading scientific papers of 
the time mentioned the fact that it was the 
largest child ever born, with the above ex- 
ceptiona.—Philadelphia Prt'ss.

there 
el aimed
M suitable as possible, 
been some equalization, aud —— 
this wae necessary was shown by the fact 
that after the last general elections the 
Conservative majorities iu the Province of 
Quebec aggregated more than 14,000 and 
the Liberal majorities 10,000, yet the 
Conservatives only had 27 members and the 
Liberals .38. In other words, a minority of 
4000 on the popular vote of the province 
was represented by a majority of 11 mem
bers in the House.

D U A THM.
JON'ES-On Moy 81st, at bis father’s residence, 

248 Uufferin-streel,George B.,eldest and dearly be
loved son of Street Commissioner Joues, after a 

z and painful Illness borne with Christian 
titude, aged 25 years 3 mouths.

from above address on Thursday at S

.

,had
that

;j ■
for

Funeral
° Friends and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

CARROLL—On Saturday night, John B. Car- 
roll, son of John Carroll, contractor, aged 88
yRemains were taken to St. Catharines on Mon-

%
%
t.

. *ï
day.N Ocean steamship MovementsYOUMANS—On Tuesday morning. May 81, 
ltfttt, at his residence, 57 Maltlaiid-street, John 
Ryerson Y ou mao a.

Funeral private.
PURDY—At her residence, 44 Kensington- 

avenue, on May 81. Mnmirrt, relict of John 
Purdy, aired Ol, a native of the County of Mon»*- 
han, Ireland. . ^ .

Funeral from the above address on Thursday, 
Junes, at8p.m. f riends and acqulntaoees ac
cept this intimation.

''Pate.___ ___ . mm-
May 81.-Stale of Nevada .. Mo ville.... New York

“ - -Saa’.e................ New^Yôrk Bremen
•* —Siberian......... New \ork......Glasgow

Jievorted urâ

•1Mr. Ctoarlton Had a Headaoke.
Mr. Charlton spoke for a few

dealing 
as an Ameri 
was designed

Send us a post card and have sent borne a 
dollar’s worth (0 crates) of dry kindling- 
wood. Harvie & Co., 23 tiheppard-street. 
Telephone 1570. >

minutes up to 
with the Gerrymander 
ean institution which 
to obtain a party advantage, and re
gretting that it had been introduced in 
Canada- He would have contiuued after 
recess, but, having a headache, gave place 
te Mr. Devlin, who conaned himself to a

The Weather,
Unsettled, with locul high winds and 

or\thund*r atyrms; high followed by-law 
litre.

tho&rs
Z

The book of the season,1- “The Witch 
9f plum Hollow/' a Canadian novel.

The World has resumed Its Hew 
tench and Victoria Park delivery.
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The ^Toronto World.
NO. 68 YONGK-RTREKT, TORON CO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

3 >'QUESTIONS ASKED ^É HURsi cONCÉRT S
Local .lotting».

terday. .
A flue of *81 and co«t« or «0 day» was y «tor

on John NalUgaa tor assaulting

their spring tour-oared race occurred last 
evening. The opposing crews were as fol
lows:
A. Reynold a bow.
A. Smith, No. A 
E. liilmour, No. 9.
T. Kenny, str.

VARSITY BEATEN BY A RUN. 1Horticultural Garden» Pavilion,
Thursday Evenlngi June 2, 92

Plan open» at Itordheimer's Monday, 10 am.

Mj/rs.

ClpUn Nord^elm«°» Munday, May 80,at

ANDJ. Sullivan. hbw.
J. Macfarlaud, No. «• imposed
f'. Uaton%tr. J°Ald. an< Score and the Mayor will go to

It waa a close rocs all through, but Liston Ottawa to urge the Government to hasten the re- 
, ou Id not respond to Kenny’s Baal spurt ro0val of the rifle ranges. .
ïiæ.'Ss ws"-{2ft.ss «=s,T!!;«s
The duel takes place at 7.30 this evening. with theft of money

About Stephens".».. Australian. JjWjlanms Dowaard. was yesterday oommitud
Stephenson, tho Australian sculler who juWJiS council No. 40, Choeen Friends, held a 

has been brought here to train the Argo- very enjoyable “box social” la their rooms m 
nauts, spent hlsflrat da, in Toronto ^ oommlttlnR
ing the Island. He much admires Toronto» OB j»nie» Ferguson, a street
beautiful sheet of water and says that it is cJ« conductor| was yesterday fined $21 and costs 
iu marked contrast with the rowing courses or ^ days.
1U6topben«on to a big six-footer, rather hour’^blîit yS brâry”hlmde.wrm broke°!rar

ajs-jk^ss JfsrJHh*
a"u«Si.tt?baV£?^t «ken for *&*«&. SSSi
a lad from the farm. In feature» ho.. Elzas officiating. This morning be will preach 
unlike Bear le, and it he had a heavier ln „proprlat„ Mrm0n.
mustache would exactly resemble the ao- Quarterly Board of the Queen-street east

He will begin work with the Melh0J,,t church, Toronto, has extended a cor
dial and unanimous Invitation to Rev. G. N. Rut
ledge to return to the pastorate of the church 
for a third year.

COBABLL’S CLOS K CALL AT TUB 
V AS I BALL OltO DADS.

Truthfully lowered, WEDNESDAY.

yfe are having a great 
on the Spring Mantles, no a 

stige of former prices left, 
buy one almost at your

BUETZ 4 EEIOEBMMK'S/* ■OBeCRIPTIOKF.
(without Sunday.) «V SSif.r.. * 

lay Edition, £ * g

'7 (Sunday. Included) by the vear.^ w

Pr
Is the Finest Chempeflne en4 to 8—A Very Small 

Present—tloie Prevented 
From Earning a Single 

_ varsity*» Hooky Infield Work

The Score Was 
Attendance 
tlie Ithacans 
Run
Lost Them the Game- All the Sport-

the tagllsh Market

•SKKwSSrasisü"
visit the city:

It to the favorite of H.
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Cluu, etc., and used 
at nearly aU important 
banqueta

1Vestige ot former prices mi 
You can buy one almost at you
owri'erlce. Our object Is to gel 
them but more than to malt 
any mWroÿnust now, as tha 
has been done satisfactorily.

Some beautiful things In wash 
fabrics have Just made their 
appearance from New York* 
We know you’ve not seen pret
tier goods.

Detain^ effects, Be, 8 3t4c, 
12 l-2c and 20c.

Sateens, wide, 10, 12 1-2 and 
15c.

JSS,»S’:«x*ï=
Delivery Co., IS M«i in da-street and 418 College- 
street. ____——

i
Where Is the best place to buy a pairStranger: 

of boots or shoes?
0r* lug New».

Three hundred and fifty people visited the 
Toronto baseball grounds yesterday after
noon and saw one of the finest exhibitions of 
the Americas national game ever given in 
this city. The students of the local Univer
sity deserve great credit for their pluck in 
bringing a strong club here like Cornell, but 
tfaoir efforts in catering to Toronto’s baseball 
public are evidently not appreciated. There 
is a reason for all this. The gang that had 
the last professional team here not only 
killed the game but did their utmost to bury

it. , ,
However, by the efforts of the local 

League and such clubs as Varsity the game 
may be again given the place here In out
door sports it deserves. But professional 
baseball will never again flourish in lo- 
ronto. And President McConnell need never 
expect to locate another band of hired aliens 
in his beautiful baseball park that is now
somewhat of a white elephant OH hte hands.

The game yesterday snowed that Varsity s 
team were no mean opponents for the crack 
collegians from across the line.
Cote7the clever St. Michael’s twirler\was in
ZÏ& tL^rtec'tCornell’s so^would be ^^3, Tim. M

jzxez insft b$fisrs-

yesterday earned two runs., ibev stole tour v »
buses, the most secured against Cornell with rKce y mile—Onward 1, Gold Dollar
Field behind the bat Ibis year. 0 i. ... s. ,. 0 Time 1,13.A base hit and errors by Sumner and Bur- -, Doncaster 3. i:rae_s_
rows gave Varsity a run in the Aral iunings. Tlll, 1, Derby Day.
They earned two in the next on hits 07 1. Ub_ will ^ run et Epsom to-day,^'trm»rs,Bato^rilrànadndaahra« Juh^atL -Lil report, the following

Of infield errors gave Coniell 3 runs at the horses as likely starters:
outset. This was all the scoring done till Rueii, Blr Hugo, Galeopsls, La

ryatMSK1 ss?2BB “k ssass» 
•SS& asftsssftsvSs “firarr- »row, singled and Garrett let Young’s M“0£V“ose In the latest betting La
grounder past and the winning run was in. trieche was favored ot 5 to 2 against, with* The Cornell student, are a gentlemanly [iMhe waa in demanl Hatfle d
total players. This wa, the fourth game of JJ:. Hoses pajr^ « ^ j wbile ju to 1 could 
their short western trip, of which they have ajfuinst Col. North’s El Diablo.
scored successive victories over Oberlin, ” a ---------
Cleveland Athletic Cluh.D.A.C. ami V arsity. Jeiksoii After Ealllvnn.
The score:______________________ _____________. LONDON, May 31.—It to said that a noble-

u»«[* » vsasiTvJ » » » “ 1 i m„u. presumably the Earl of Lonsdale, has 
' “ » made an offer of £1000 for a match between 

Peter Jackson and the winner of the Sum- 
van-Corbett fight, exclusive of anv other 
moneys that may be put up bf c*ub®,“ 
backers, on condition that the fight takes 
Place iu Europe. The offer Is mainly di
rected at Sullivan, whom it ought to slimu- 

r,j j Total...* 84 >1 î 2S is 5 ]ftte to supreme efforts.

Old Rosedale Still nn Athletic Field. 
The College of Commerce Football Club 

are considering a proposition to lease the
old lacrossi grounds, which ere now being

f°Footbuil and other teams wanting practi
sing grounds should write to the secretary of 
the C. of C. Club. They may be able to 
arrange with them, as it to understood that 
they will want to sublet to some extent.

Lacrosse Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa are sadly in need 

a good goalkeejjer. They speak dolefully 
of the loss of McConaghy.

His Excellency the Governor-General has 
accented the Invitation of the Capitals to be 
present at the match with the Montrealers 
at Ottawa next Saturday. He will face the 
ball.

that
Answer: Gulnane Bros., of course.
Stranger: Who keeps the largest aod best as

sorted stock la the city?
Answer: Gulnane Brothers.
Stranger: Who sells at the lowest prices? 
Answer: Gulnane Brothers.

ALWAYS ON ICEFaith Movie Monntalns.
The appointment of Mr. Kirkpatrick to the 

Lieutenant-Governorship reminds The Ot
tawa Free Frees that he and the Premier were 
Canadian Pacific Hailway directors The 
paper admits that both have resigned, but it 
sapiehtly remarks that neither can possibly 
divest themselves of their interest and sym
pathy with the enterprise, or words to that 
effect. The Free Press would have our pub
lic men chosen as they choose juries in Illi
nois. Each juror as he is called to subjected 

» to a keen examination, and it it turns out 
that he has any brains he to rejected. On the

would

have you seen them?
WHY? WHO? WHERE?

Xlrree JixOgi-e

rAt the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

II

3-Ttie tis offering Men’s ShellStranger: What firm 
Cordovan Sewed Boots for $1.60.

Answer: Gulnane Brothers, and they are also 
sellinx Men’s Lace Cordovan Shoes for $1.00, and 
Lace Boots for 85c.

Stranger: Where is the best place to buy Eyery lfternoo„ at 8.15. Every Evening at 8.15.
Ladies’.and Children’s Boots. Shoes ana Sllpperst | THE TORONTO FERRY CO.. Ltd.

Answer: Whv, my dear sir, you can buy-----------------
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boot, from 05c up to the ISLAND PARK
finest quality made. Walking Shoes from 55c. are now running regularly from Yonge.

Kc and 75c, Children's Boots 35c and 35c a pair.
Stranger: Do they give credit 1 
Answer: NO. They never do, and by keeping

to their rule they beat the world in prices. I /CHOICE CENTRAL CORNER FOR
stronger- Well, that I think, suits me better I, sale: wlihlii a stone-tbrow of th tb~pto^havshrard ot, end I will give ^ ^5 

them a trial anyway. Uank. Loan. Insurance Company of other
Citizen: You arc wise In so doing, and if you financial bt-inesa ««t-claM^naaupay

were residing in the city you would know as we “ rahX« Lon?y, so ttaTthe investment
e citizens do, that when you want to save trouble one from the start, besides the

and expense In purchasing Boots or Shoes, there certain advance in the value of
Is onto one place that you can gc to with every There can be no mlsiake about putting
feeling of confidence (no matter what others may money into prbPj JR°IFFiTH A CO.,
advertise or ray) that you are getting the best 
value for the very lowest prices, and every citi
zen will cheerfully and confidently recommend

ACROBATS, AND
Mona. JULES KELLER,

GYMNAST, ATf
HANLAN’8point michie&co■I caused sculler. 

Argonauts at once.
...--TORONTO- Fine Ginghams for 12 1-2, 16 

and 20c, exquisite colorings 
and patterns.

Dress Goods department of
fering several fine lines at 
greatly reduced prices.

THE BDIGViJia TUBS'. Shakespeare Club's production ot thi

ley, a lady who has shown a great deal of dra
matic talent, will also appeal.

Buyers of boys’ and children's clothing should 
remember that the Juvenile Clothing Parlor 
make a specialty of juvenile clothing only. fbe;r 
have ou hand a very fine stock, but it is not 
necessary to call attention to their low 
as they have already gained the 
When in Yonge-street call 
their stock.

The camp meeting under the auspices of the 
Berean Methodist CUuAb In Crawford-slreel, 
near Queen, will be bel d from June 6 to June 13, 
under the charge of Rev. J. McD. Kerr, thu 
pastor. Tent accommodation will be provided 
for 1000 persons. Several of the city ministers 
and friends from a distance will take part In the 
meetings, which will be held morning, afternoon 
and evening.

The
Sea and Sflwnd GAS STOVESLamplighter Wins tlie

Stakes—All the Knees.
Morris Park, May SI.—First race, % 

mile—Yemen 1, Stonenell 3, MoremoS. Time

^ Second race, 1% miles-The Pepper 1, Ban

quet 3, Mars a Time 3.08. .

™rd "&2îfflÆrCK s.

game principle our contemporary 
examine a candidate for public office, 
and if it appeared that the said Candida,# 
nad at any time exhibited enough confidence 
iu a Canadian enterprise to put bis money 
in it that should be a sufficient reason for his 
exclusion. The Premier and the Lleut- 

into the Cana-

200 pieces Black Silk Laces 
at half price.priera, 

reputation, 
nd examine

•sGovernor put their money 
dian Pacific Railway at a tim« when the 
Opposition was declaring that the road 
would never pay for the grease on the axles. 

We disagree with our contemporary, it 
of that kind having faith In this 

would choose for the high 
We also believe that 

chance of

Great Millinery Display.
Children’s Lace Straws In 

Black and White, liberal sup
ply, 15 cents each.

The machinations of man 
cannot turn the tide away from 
this bargain centre.

on them a
! Jimile—Kilkenny 1, Ben-

1 <SSsy,<tS&

to men
land that we 
places of the state, 
our contemporary would bare a 
getting on that lllinojp jury.

\

m
<s

!5L/’e*wrtO

He Took the Hint.
A young man up in Cess-avenue recently 

bought a cornet with the intention of learn
ing to play. Yesterday the man who sold it 
to bio. met hie little brother.

‘•By the way,” he inquired, “how is 
Charley getting along with bis cornet play-
iU"He ain’t gtttin’ Tong at all.” sniffed the 

youngster. “He’s been blowin’ away at it 
every night, but this morning one of the 
neighbors came over and told nim in plain 
language that he’d better be learnin’ to plav 
the harp, far he might need it soon, and I 
guess Charley Is goto’ to give up music.”— 
Detroit Free Press._________________

Steamer Eurydice.
The fine steamer Eurydice to now ready 

for charter from Toronto to any point on 
Lake Ontario. She to a first-class boat and 
has ample accommodation. ApDllcations 
should be made to Mr, P.G. Close, V)4 Ade- 
1 aide-street east___________________

How to Tune a Nervous Wreck.
At tuning instruments and teaching music 

found myself often iu poor tune; took stimu
lants, Irritation, insomnia, etc., followed. I 
became a nervous wreck. Six weeks at ot. 
Leon Springs tuned me up to perfection. 
Seven years of perfect happiness I have since 
found, being tuned with this all-inspiring 
water. D. Wrexell, Bolton, V«. Palace 
at springs opens June 15, M. A. Thomas, 
manager._______________ ___________ _ ”

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet «eep 
lug Cur Toronto to New York 

via West Shore ltoute.

16 King-street east.
The Greatest Reform of All.

Editor Flower of The Arena is chock full 
they generally take the form of 
an, burning with enthusiasm 
qpetit of his fellow-men. The 
lot the “submerged tenth”

’%■
185

of id McKENDRY’Sa lofty" attni 
for the bette!

in the great cities of the Uaited States
and he

MM Wi*. J
It will pay you to call and see our 

Gas Stoves and Ranges. Cheaper 
then coal or wood. No dust, dirt 

Easy to run. Gueran- 
sV The

202 YONGE-ST.,have set his soul in arms, 
monthly cries aloud to the philanthropic 
to be up and doing for the saving of these 
victims of social inequalities, who from the 
cradle to the grave are the bedfellows of 
filth, disease, want and crime. In the last 
number of The Arena he blows a mighty 
blast from bis trumpet, and not content with 

the wretched lot which 
to as an inherit- 

the churches“'to 
redemption. The

v**
I______ or ashes.

v * teed not to smell or smoke
Chambrays, plain and fancy* cheapest and best Gae Stovbs In

HOUSES TO let.___________I in pink, blue and grey colors, the market. Guaranteed to heat

Cktrsa McCAUL*—MODERN- McKIBBON, 12 l-2c yard. Qthe water for the bath Quicker and

brHaB cblSef- ! HSSr""
T° fltLand quality; full assortment
ahm<!dra“mproVemèn_to jM8e«ousmtot.__j Df shades, makes and qualities.
pioTTAaËisRooMi. $A is MONCK-8T. | Underwear Department, to
V roomed HOU8E-31U BATHUKHi-âT: splendidly equipped with Just 7" nwr Queen. Enquire 87 Grange avenue or I t|^e r|ght qualities and Weights,
6UKing-street eaet. - | at pur OWn lOW prices.

'"/SS
street, Toronto.______ __________  -

OODBRIDGE CRE AMERY-DANI8H PRO- | H O 
», choicest quality of butter I aod but [_aC 

termilk. Orders solicited. Agents wanted, p 
Tpomas F. Wallaca, Woodbridge. I L, U r

6 Doors North of Queen-st.214 YjONGE - STREET.
-iHOW

■ ! ABOUTMoore. If. 
Garrett, ?b 
FltitrrTd.c

4■ii ! 8Towle, cf. 
Sutnuer. 8b 
Field, c... 
Taylor, lb. 
Uurr'ws

>
Ia portrayal of 

millions are born
he calls on

o o 
u u 
U 0

6J
Driscoll, rf 
Mcloieh cf 
H. w*4'l.»b 
Nick le. ib. 
T. Wrd*l,ss 
cote, p-...

14 *1 U V 
ii I A PIANO8 04!,►» 4 0 I 

Young. 2b. 8 b V 
Miller, rf.. 8 1 I 
Priest, If.- 8 V 0 
Ualtnr'i), p- 8 b V

V u
Ü 1

0
0U V

0 c
an ce,
organize for their 
article bear, the somewhat startling caption, 
“The Ishmaelitcs of Civilisation or the 
Democracy of Darkness.” He W that 
there is a deeper depth than the poverty of 

These live to the cellar, 
here is a sub-cella* a subterranean 
j, vault—the commonwealth of the 

ble night. But let us give bis own

u4 II
<1

I I
• l8 >TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY GO.
TÏÎ.uf,rV»h"3li'Voï'w.«5

ssi tot? -ssrfiasiîsia
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands bf muslc-lovjng people

•203 YONCE-STSEET. JW

doubted durability.

Total..../31

•Winning run made with only one man out.
R. H. E.

.8 0000001 1- 4 4 6 

.1 2000000 0— 3 « 6

the honest poor.
Dot Cornell.

SEs rüæ «æ-

pire-Maddoek, Timeo^game-1.45.

National League Games.
BMton°*^0n * ................00000300 O-”:! "t »

.............str.sisitVfi

Cw Murphyi'bwyë®-Buckley Bird. Lynch.

At Brooklyn. • nn n o l SO 1_7 10 1
?^lnnaü""".!".".'".V.V.Ô 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 6 3 
UFoutzJUÔn Dailey; Dnryea-Murphy. Sheridan. 

At Philadelphia: »T_ 4 “a 8
J S Too “ »ô-1S i

Esper-t lemente; Stratton-Dowse. Hurst.
At Baltimore:

Baltimore.........

ray rets

“In the sub-cellar even the eoul* torch 
roes out- hence there is twofold darkness. 
So long as the fires burn on the altar of mor- 
aUtyth“soul know, an exalted pleasure, 

in the bitterest want, for the mystic 
"ypower*of6the Divine impeariedto every

Snnd. “erect. ^bTn^werer, to TSut 

dis&opears, the soul grovels in the mire and 
t^mrenuveto wahk is Ira. stroeg ‘b«

r sMi£b£?s*S-¥S

even among one another, is furtive when 
to^wander'into‘other w'oridTtorZ^of

“jraaag
nation of poet or seer staggers. Over its 
portals might well be blasoned Dante s soul
freezing legend.”

Mr. Flower continues that these people do 
not come hither voluntarily, but the vast 
majority are driven there by relentless in
fluences. He then devotes a few pages to 

in this sub-cellar of so-

f ains in I Telephone 1432. 
'hade s =======;

tain Poles, etc.W IEINTZMAN & CO.$38.00
~ a few patterns In Brussels 

Carpets left. Clearing out at 
bargain reductions.

Closest prices for Cotton 
Goods of all kinds.

jeHL2£522:------------- 1 Unequaled values In Table
T^HESSMAKEItà-GOOD, WANTED AT J. & | LlnenS.
XJ A. Cartor’g, Vt* Yonge-street.

117 King-street West.
•s^Sks|.frl
riving In Toronto at lO.ttt a.of.
Toronto at VL60 p.m., oounecUng with through 
car at Hamilton. ^___

The Claret House of Ontario,
We have the largest and choicest stock of 

Clarete ot any houae in Ontario. We would
direct attention to those of our own bottling WANTED.
at 14.50, $5 and «5.50 per dot. quarto, and to .............1“
those shipped direct to us by Hanappin S 'T'tTENTION-HIGHEST CASH PRICK PAID 
Co.. Bordeaux Medoc 56.50, Chateau Du Roc /k ,or geüto’ cast-off clothing. Send card to
17.50 and St. Julien «6. We also have a few jgLy clerk_ 187 York-street. ______
cases of Chateau Du Vallon, 1WI, a most -
complete dessert wine, at *15 per,case and 
Johnston's Chateau Margaux 18:5 at $34 per 
case William Mara, 23U and 382 Queen-st. 
west. 1J0

WANTED.
....................................... .of a FOR ,**o*AFETY BICYcle, second HAND. BOX 

© so, World Office. IMAGINE!
M SIM

SOLID OA

DINING - ROOM
• S»eW»»e*S»

The Emperor’s Yacht Wins.
London, May 31.—The tide of victory 

turned in favor to-day of the German 
Emperor’s yacht Meteor, formerly the 
Tbistie, which beat Mr. Jameson s cutter 
Iverua in the yacht racing at Harwich.

Varsity Cricketers Defeat Galt.
Galt, May 31.—Tlie cricket motel: played 

here to-dav between Varsity and Gait re- 
...Itnd in favor of Varsity as follows: Galt, 
“„d 39‘varaity, 36, and 58 for six 

Wickets.

*
ERRORS OF YOUNG AHD OLD

Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack of 
Encrvy, Physical Die*, poclt.vcly cured by 
tlaaeuon'e Vitallzer. Alio Nervous Debility, 
Uiraneee of Sight, Lose of Ambition, UaStnees 
to Marry, Stunted Dovo'opment, Lorn of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Emlsilons, Drain in 
Urrne, Seminal Lows, Slesplrasne»», Aronlon 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Eiceislre Indul- 
gence, eta., etc. Erenr bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 told yearly. Aitdrew, enolosing stamp 
for troatiJO, J. B. HAZEUTON, Orwluatod 
Phsroiaciit 808 Tonte St.. Toronto, Oat.

SUITER. H. B. 
4 10 4 OFF EVERY i............. 80010100 0-

Bufflnton-'Roblnson'rGaivin-Mack-amitlnMcCuHar,

• « « » • 5 " » «L Foreman-Milligan ; Gumhert-Schriver. Jtinslie.

TLeather seat chairs.business chances.............
........................................................

-m /VEDICAli—GOOD CASH CIT\ PRACTICE 
I,y pui-chasing house, contents. Terms to 

sult.r Box 170, World. R ' POTTER & GO oM Foitiei*

--•■Ms»!
ness to the taste makes It a favorite with ladle# yv-vjTAKlo VE'l’ERINAKi COLLEUitHOKse; 
and children. I I 1 infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal

tha I assis tan tsm attendance day or nlgnu  ,—

v1 In the Eastern Association.
a. a. z.

0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 5-10 18 a 
,0 1015400 x—11 17 1

Daley-Scheller-Weck-

pictures to be seen
The victims and masters in licen- 

are mar-
Cricket Slip»- 

Trinity University plays 
Bloor-street giTmuds to-day. startmg at ll 
a m. The Toronto team will he: A. H. Lol-

o„„d Templar Ex.nr.ton to
Qther. ' Peach Orchards of Olcott.
Coulee1'» tlie ue«e|7e.™J grouilds^t jtSU. J“h^e''.Dr«eed lheaï CerutiO. tor » ,|,OK aNJ>

ifàtxi sssfcï- “=and another. ^le of intoxicants during the past eight | J
years _______________ ■

lies.ciety.
tiousness, drunkenness and crime 
shelled before our gaze. He devotes the fifth 
portion of his article to answering the ques- 

“What to to Be Done?’ He answers it in

At Syracuse: 
Syracuse... .
Buffalo......... . ..Barr-Uallagher-Mytirs; 
becker, Cudworth.

At Troy :

NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W„

(a.

TRUSTS CQRP8R1T1QIL -AT-Trov ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-K0 H8 *3

O'llri

lion OF ONTARIO
this way:

“In my judgment the initial step, to practi
cal and enduring reform is the patient, ex
haustive study of the social cellar. Me must 
systematically examine into the great root 
causes of poverty, vice and crime, and also 
the bearing of the social cellar to the world 

XV e must accumulate statistics and

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS Nearly Opposite Dentoon-avenue. 

•Phone 2808. ______________ cto. nnMUSICAL and educational.
At Now Haven: MI OF COMMERCE BUILDING"à H *4

Ne»;Haveu......................oil 0 1 0 0 13-7 » S
^ÎCurnîra-Welto'; Bowmaa-Wllsoo. Doracher.
Flmtiralmlrl: ...1 0 0 3 0 0 8 0 8-" 7 to X
ÇiiîLra»............ ......... 0040 loooi— oiu o
A Murphÿ-B'oÿd;'shéà-Murphy Jones.

TRY
BOOT’S
IJure Malt Buy th|B Beat 

STOUT J f I

TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1.600,000
Capital Subscribed - SpO.OOO 

President, Hon. J. Ç. A Iklns. P.C.: 
dents, Hon. Sir K. J. Cartwright, l$m. 8. C.

to.=cePp,tob,erih. 4,h court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ootar > Goveru- 
ment. and may be appointed to and nderrake*

=A^-
The employment of the Corpora'io as EXE

CUTOR. named in will or transfer fn n retlriag 
Executor. Trustee under any form.t ADM N18- 
TRATOR in caseat Intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economk-el aujS^"^aMl1oAX,,‘ra wTJT,

necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass-
'nffitoSVlMn0g&«tS.eror other «usinera 
with the Corporation are continued la the pro-
feD^po:îtCsàfesftc)hreDt."'e'Valuabl« of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. 13

186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

facts, not for the purpose of proving any 
special claim, but that we may arrive at the 
troth and thus show precisely where the 
root evils lie and the relation of each to the 
sum total of crime and misery. Armed 
with these facts, an agitation can be inau- 
wurated which will-result to a revolution of 
measureless importance to civilization. But 
to do this we must have (1) organization, (2) 
sufficient means to properly prosecute the 
work, (3) consecrated lives—persons willing 
to devote their best service to the noblest of 
crusades. All these requisites the church 
possesses; and it the spirit of the great 
Master, whose life was a prayer for the 
social cellar, still blazes within her sanctu
ary ; if indeed the spell of the golden calf
baa not become more powerful than tho f der8 niayiug ineligible men.
KidmeaorMnUe,n-Xy « SoSStiSl»

efienatedby wRh^awing they hope to make up the deficiency on their

woro i^revolutton fo^humanRy1"widen wüi Varsity start on » three-days’ trio £ 

Change the front of civilization while she morrow. They play the Alerts, n semi pro- 
touches with her sweet, inspiring influence fcasional club, m London m the ’
millions of our fellow-men who ore now D. A. C. in Detroit o„ Friday and uu versity 
struggling without hope. This great reform of Michigan at Ann A: bor on Saturday.. 
ni glit easily be inaugurated by a union of Quite a number of ladies visited Hase ball 
churches. If half the churches in any large pArk to see the students ou the diamond 
city would unite the solution of the problem yesteraay. They occupied a reserved por- 

"oTthe social cellar would bo au early achieve- tjou 0f the grand stand. They all remained 
tuent.because they possess tho requisites-or- until Cornell scored the winning run. 
Kanization, resources and earnest lives, ready McGarry and Benson were in the points 
to give their best service to the supreme de- f tbe Pastimes against the Clippers at 
maud of our day and generation.” Ottawa Saturday. The Pastimes won

Not content with this mere suggestion, Mr. (UMJ) although McGarry was hit rather 
Flower sets forth An elaborate scheme for freely, 
wqfk in this field and winds up with an ex
pression of faith in the possibility of drag
ging these unfortunates from their degrada
tion in the low-holes and setting them free 
jpr the broad light of day. Here is indeed a 
f reat work for the church.

A Sit* for tta^ Isolation Hospital#
During Dr. C&nniff’s incumbency of the 

Slediç^l Health Office the question of a site 
for a contagious diseases hospital was warm ly 
discussed. Dr. ^,’anniff was at that time 
favorably impressed with one of the small 
Islands in the Eastern Gap as a site for the 
hospital. The council of that time, how
ever, was unwilling to incur any expense 
pud the matter dropped. It is quite evident 
that no matter where the hospital is pro
mised to l>e placed there will be fierce op
position to it If one of these small islands 
could be made to suit the whole matter 
would be settled. The Mayor and Dr. Allan 
should inspect this site.

/ The Winnipeg Tribune in a scare head 
fpeaks of the “Deadly Enemy of Mankind.”
X refélLnce to the matter, however, dis- 

- Rioses that it is the Kansas cyclone that is 
îbps calumniated.not the gentlemanly person
age who played timt horrid trick ou Eve 
£arly in our history. -

X
Sporting Notes.

The Junior National Baseball Club are 
open to receive challenges from clubs whose 
members are 14 years of age and under. 
Address F. Has.ard, 30 Leouard-aveuue.

Tristam has been declared from the 
Suburban and the opinion prevails that this 
very fast horse has run his last race. It is 
not likely that bis record for nine furlongs 
will be disturbed for a long time to come. 
It was in every way a phenomenal per- 
formaoce.

Brighton Beach will throw open its gates 
for the season July 4. Racing will be con
tinued on every Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday during July and August. Extra 
days will bo Riven, which will lie subsequent
ly announced. Not less than $4000 per day 
will be given in purses.

The third game of the chess match be
tween Blackburne and Lasker was opened 
by the former with P to Q4. The result 
was a draw after thirty-seveu moves. I be 
score now stands: Lasker, 1; Blackbui ue,

patents.Baseball Note»-
The Cornell players left for Rochester by 

boat last night.
Second Baseman Young is one of the end 

rushers of Cornell’s football team.
Charlie Maddock umpired the gome satis

factorily to both skies. Cornell did not 
make a single objection to bis decisions.

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball league 
takes place to-morrow at 8 p.m. at Harry 
Power’s Hotel. —

The nationals have protested their league 
with the Dukes on the ground of the

Tl RICHES, SULlCITUK OF PATENTS, 
67 King-street west. Patents procured in 

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents lice on application. «d

Vf
Xnn

all l (VS cents.
Co., Montreal.

0.
“ Eif Padre ”

k.

HTQSvSSSsSS®
Jarvts-str«H)L -----

:

RE1NA VICTORIA %
SOLD BY!

Michie & Co., SX and 7 King- 
street west; T. H. George, 699 
Yonge-street; John Woods,307 
Dundas-street; Coles & Mc- 

, „ -, ; Arthur, 406 Queen-street west;
Henry Barron, corner Euolid- 

WE ARE selling avenue and Arthur; WilliamOur No. 6 Field and Marine Glasses. Lemaire av<V' = . m.aX
make, extension hood. In neat case, with shoul- Mara, 282 Queen-Street West. 
der-strap. finest finish, at $12, $14 and $10. | — ’.-t: • . — 1 . i ■-• ■■ "" ~ ’ £

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage- at $«.

No 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body,
Japanned croae-b»r«t, slides and shades, in neat 
ease, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Opr opera Glasses are very fine and prices rea
sonable.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,

fV/e

Packed lOO In a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars in each, 
with
“ Relna Victoria." 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIQAR.

\BUSINESS CARDS.

s~1LOSRTS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 
Uy ga C5 pet load, 35 Lombard-street. Tele
P-VAErbsÂHAMS. 140 KINO-STREET WEST, 

J Opposite Russia House, Cominwsion Agent 
Aod Broker, agent Toronto Gas A oiipiJly tom- 
pany fine furniture, patent righto negotiated,

ZS TOUAGE—D. M. DEFOE! 111 ADELAIDE 
J5 street west._____________ :----

ribbons marked 
Each VGOING ABROAD?

THEN In the VAlnrld.O

TAKE0; drawn, 2.'
The Pullman road race, the greatest event 

of the year to Western bicyclists, was run 
in Chicago Motld:*-, over three hundred 
ami seventy-fife riders participating, lhe 
distance of tbe rude was twelve miles. J. 
13. Woolas, of the- Lake View Club led at 
tbe finish. The next man was W. ti. Ander
son, of Chicago. _____

JAS. H. ROGERS,
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. MOORE PARK

like a
I. KINO & CHUBCH-8T3.

The Baptist Sunday School Teachers. 
The fourth annual meeting of the Toronto 

Baptist Sunday School Association was held last 
uight in Jarvts-street Baptist Church. The sec re- 

showed that the past year had

LEGAL CARDS. adTelephone 185,
s D." "PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, A.# etc.-8ociety and privatofunda for mvest- 

wiul. Lowest rates. Star Life Ofiloe, S3 Well 
iintrtoii-street east, Torout°-
CHW%on^J^t.jœ^-
pariai Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street east (.nnxt 
postofflee). Toroi _
TTANSFORU &
XX Bolicilors, Mon 
Arcade, 24 King-» 
ford, LL B.s G. L.

THE ARGOXA UTS* RACES.

Program for tlie Rowing Club s Fours 
Tlie Preliminary Heats. .

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.______1

Value,"tioalth, Beaut 
Comfort. Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

tary’s report — .
races iK^h ^

ÏÏhiiï*T&*dleo£ïS& ^ Mra^Rm:
SSI» Sthe'ir“Stre,ay SkrendermTo! 

several sacred eeleclions during the evening. 
The officer* e acted for the ensuing year *re:
President, Thomas McGlllicuddy; first vice, 
Archibald Blue; second vice. Prof. McKat, 
^rotary-treasurer, H G. Hawkins; and statis
tical secretary, B/O. White.

FOR80 King-street west. Toronta THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For all diseaws peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstruction,, 
from whatever cause, sept by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON.
flrsduaUd yharm»clil^0^O||8E||rjofonte.

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s spring 
take place this week. The preliminary 
heats will be rowed to-night over the club 
course from Gooderham’s wharf, finishing at 
the club house. There are 10 crews entered. 
They will row off in fields of four crews each. 

J starts at 5.311 today. Here is
with the names of the crews iu

VETERANS' '"66" ASSOCIATIONutu.
LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
ey to loan. 10 Manning 
weal,, Toronto. J. K. Haus-

A LlÀN~«X BAIRD, BARRISTERS, EToT A Canada Life Buildings Cist floor). 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan, w. l.

t | Allan, J. Baird._______________. __ ___________-
F* A A A AU A1 ITTACDCBaLD, MACINTOdH & McCRIMMON,BE A M A INI ^4a "rwt

CALVERT
14,16 |’ront-st. west, or #6 McCaul-sV^fM#@E|w,LU,M

erected to the memory of f allti,n,.S:ft>mJ^dlf?,v 
VV D. OTTER. WM. le AHEY,

Lieut.-C'olouel, Preeldeht. beereiary.

treet 
loounox.

VTbe first race 
the program 
each race:

ed
ItOHTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING TUB 

et June. 1W3. man. euto *mlMOORE PARK T°Wabash Line.
tASSJSSJS banner STS'S w.«

S ulultKab^Uty and Umaha AH tram, 
(ro through me great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
table» and all information from j
GSM, ViMSSt

THURSDAY.
5 30—R. McCulloch, R. McKay, sr., A. D.

Clii-SS'st.‘ A. ttowMLMoHolden, W. luce, jr„ 

8. tirnall.

»re due as tvUows: Dec.

Q.T.R.¥f-» ............. ..*.**7.15 7.'£> 7^

8
T,U. « B............................ tW 4.40 kU6 S.j0
Ebiisse.................................“f*j îÿtf1" ii 64
U-V.R... ..........................

13.1V S.UV

Do not longer suffer from Loss of Vigor,
Nervous Prostration. No matter what the HOTELS AND UEga APaANTa. 
cause you can cure yourself entirely at a | JR House-corner KING

COST OF $10. I week;°room"'wVthouV^bosrd^
| ardion, proprietor._________

For one mouth we will send our *20 Elec- OaLMER HoUSK WR. KJNVi AND YORK 
trie Belt for belt price. A cure guaranteed. JTKensington, cor. King ami 
Send registered letter to Manager, uwen [ frolfe. Europeau plan.
Electric Bolt Co., 4» King-street West, To- 

ronto.

artists.
T'-"w:i"TOMtiR'ro"piLorroua^u 
J . Finery, Lefèvie, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 King-street ease (Leesons.1________

FRIDAY.
fi 3(1—H. E. Boulton. C. C. Smith, C. A. 

Bo^eU, n^cKay21 R G. Muntz, George 

Higginbotham, W, A. Smith.
SATURDAY.

Final—4—For the four winning crews.

MISS HOLLANDyour nearest 
Canadian 
east. To-

'.d . .......... .................... Desires to call the attention of ladies about
dfcSvzx if XZAJk To LOAN XT LOW to purchase Mllliuery to her fine “
StlUivMJ'J rates, mortgages bought, French and American Bonnet» and Hate, 
etc. Robeneou Si. Maclennau, Barristers, 8 To- etc iu ,be ]0gding shapes and colors,

__ ___________________________ , „ , which, on inspection, will be found all that
in PER CENT., LENDER PAYS 80 LIU- ml| h. deelred to style, while the prices are

^0.r,LltoBni!dle‘grr8W,r> those of greatly tof.nor good, to the re- UJLH.T

A^n rrSS MW8DUFFY UAWratornSUto..._{
I. J^ep® to show -U tbe newest <Ur aMVm«7^S

4^gg!fckiaa*.uto^ is | sssravr.. m wvw
ksass ssjsastt.syrwafe
uJr James 0. ,McGee. Fmaneml Agent and ,eoUlng for Dreraes will do well to see our .TtoTliSd ttotc. tarera to
roller Broker. 5 roronto-street. . list of prices, which for style, fit and finish rvsiUeuw, taking care to notify their vu»-
ORIVATR FUNDS TO LOaN IN LARGE OR ere second to noue. IS5 reepondenu to make orders payable at sue*
£*X,55=EkSkr-‘& ”= ïasrisaijra^"-*!---0*'

-.uu

{ ?.w8.0UCheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

Q.W.R. XU# 6JSIS.45 4.08»###»••»••»••
10.UU

6*• J*Lp.m.
kwJClancy Captures tlie Cap.

A handicap boat race took place yesterda) 
afternoon on the bay in lapstreak boats, tbe 
participants being R Diskette of the Bay- 
bidea, M. Clancy of the Toronto», and a well- 
known sculler from Sunuyside, who gave the 
other two a minute start. _ , ’

The race was a mile, from Berkeley to 
York-streeta. M. Claucy won with two 
lengths to spare, it. Diasette being second 
unu the Sunuyside sculler nowhere, lhe 
distance, one mile, was covered to 8^45. T he 
race was for a medal given by W. Kyau, 
who officiated as referee and starter.

The Dons' Second Day.
The Bon Rowing Club’s second heat in

Corner Church and 
Shuler-street*

pleasant and healthy surrouudiOK»; 
venieoces. References: Our guests. TRY 11.

4.U0 lUJUHfcUdTHE ELLIOTT,135 10. ou
•AW 7.206.45 10.00iliillll

remedy for Biliousness ami Derangement of tlm 
Liver, having used them myself for some tlma

£ 12.00

Cor. Winchester * 
Parkament-sU.

Rooms 
floor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Pure Cream of Tartar Bakiug Powder is 

wood for your health. Alum and alum phos 
{bate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
"ïon’t buy them at auy price. Use the 
>Princina,’’ which is an absolutely pure 
sreum of tartar bakiug powder.

Terms $1.60 and $2 per day. I 
single and en suite. Bath on every 
Steam heated. AU modem sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit-
M=â7v^c?«y
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
ch.ra.r-.uee. car, ProprieMr

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at auy price. Use tbe Bor- 
wicke,” which is au absolutely pure cream 
of tartar baking powder.

dentistry.
rinHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
X or celluloid for $8 and $10, Including ex 
trading and vitalized air Ir®** ^ 
earner King and Yonge» Téléphoné 14ilLHard and sort corns cannot withstand HoUo- 

lyay's Corn Cure; IUs effectual every time. Get 
v bottle at once auif be happy. -X

X
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MEN’SOXFORD!
hot water, boiler.
III MW 111 COMB'NES
UAHIll ALL THE

II Mi ■ LATEST
— AMD —

HBIHI BEST

improvements

HPtJHI — EASY — 
CIRCULATION 

MWXrOROimi MOST POWERFUL

FIRE POT
- LARGEST -

Sw GRATE AREA
Wk.VtoSQWt.ST

— IN —

jTHE OX. manf’d’.by

, JdPASSENGER TRAFFIC.7 OJTTJLJtXO SOCIETY PF AU11&TS.

Satisfactory Statements at the Annual 
Meeting Last Night.

In their rooms at the Acgdsray of Music the 
0.8.A. held their annual meeting last night. 
The report and statementof accounts were very 
satisfsctory. The fallowing officers were elected: 

President - Hon. G. W. Allan.
V Ice-President—M. Matthews.
Secretary—Hubert F. Uagco.
Auditor—James Smith.
Executive Council—R. F. Gagen, C. M. Manly. 

J. a Forbes, W. D. Blatcliley, W. Bevelh J. W.
L. Forster, Ü. A. Reid.

Art Union—R. F.
M. Martin 16, J. L.
Smith 15.

TUB AMUSEMENT WORLD./ CUNARDCUNARD LINE /A large and fashionable audience was present 
at the Pavilion last night to hear the closing 
exercises of the Conservatory School of Klocu- 
Tbe first part of the program was as follows:
The Little Quaker Sinner.................. Montgomery.

Miss Florence Ruthven.
Hubert and Prince Arthur................

Miss Laura Harper.

art 6Every Saturday From New York. ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, FRENCH 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE

H TROUSERSBEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

0
«i R h rShakespeare.

........Douglas.

........... Green.

.........Schiller.

...........Dibdin.

........Clemens.

> ' S
Teddy O’Rourke 0 tW. A. GEDDES, AGENTMiss Maud Newman.\ N!

Cut in the Latest Style and 
Made in the Most Perfect 

Manner from the best

Cassandra Brown T60 Yonee-etreet. Toronto, edNiw Nora tiibsdn.
Scene from Mary Stuart..................

Mrs. Rose B. Erosiie.
Tenor solo—Tom Bowling................

Mr. Harold Jarvis.

A. F. WEBSTER, ADR. iH. GRAMMGagen 19, 9. C. Forbes 17. T. 
* W. Forster 16, F. M. Beil Steamer Lakeside Banker, Broker and General Ticket 

Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 
street. _______

L
Dally, between Toro^to^PorMloJbousle^amLSt.
connecting’with trains far pointe on the Weliani 
Dlrlslon, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, cmnmeuc 
log June a Regular WednMday and Saturday 
afternoon excursions will leaee MUloy’i Wharf 
at 2 p.m., fare 60 cents return.

The Steamer GARDEN CITY 
’ Will commence running July let In connection 
with the Lakeside, making two tripe dolly. Tick
ets at all principal ofllees. For charter or ex
cursion rates to St. Catharine» or Urlmeby Park 
telephone2ISO. J. T. MATHEWS. Manager.

PTom Sawyer.......

Madeleine Brabnn.......................... .
Miss Eva U. May.

I ONE HOICK 31A y FOU CUIS A. 198 Klng-st. W., Toronto, Ont.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES
And gives special attention to 

SKIN DISEASES
As pimples, ulcers, etc,

PRIVATE DISEASES 
As Impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility. etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhcea ana all displacement! 0
^OFFICE HOURS—2 o.m. to i p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 6 p.m. I85

Miss Bertha Sargent. RAREWU 
GOING

■ V TO
/^EUROPE?

......... Litchfield.

.Taylor. 

....Foster.

ilCKtTr
\ New Presbyterian Clergymen—The Proaby- 

tery’s Work.
As a result of the Toronto Presbytery’s meet

ing yesterday morning Messrs. W. H. Grant, 
J. 8. Davidson and N. Uudsay are fully qualified 
clergymen. Mr. Grant will proceed ro the Honau 
Mission field, China. He will leave in September.

As several of the delegates appolufc-d to the 
General Assembly were unable to attend Key. 
J. A. Turnbull. Rev. H.E. A. Head. Messrs. A. 
Herron. R. Kilgour, William Anderson and G. K. 
Kobb will act in their places. Rev. J. Reid, the 
Moderator, was in the chuir and despatched the 
business with much celerity.__________

o

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDSMoney Muik

Tom’s Little Bla

T* Mies M." Ë. Matthews .'........ EJ Mis. Komi*Stern............ ::
Scene from Ingomar........... .............................Halm.

Miss Louise Bowman and Mr. G. Donaldson.
Mary Gray................................ Temple.

Mr. Harold Jarvis.
Miss M. Shipe accompanist.

The work done reflected much credit on Prof. 
S H. Clark. In the scene from Mary Stuart, 

~~ Mrs. Rose B. Emslie displayed much tragic
power and a splendid enunciation and the other 
young ladies were ail excellent. Miss Matthews 
did the dance in Money Musk with charming 
abandon, and Miss Row Stern displayed wonder- 

m \ ful versatility, the Lady Gay Spanker speech
** 1 being particularly fine. It was to be regretted

that Mr. Gera«d Donaldson was unable to appear 
u Ingomar. Those who heard him in the“Russian 
Honeymoon” could not fail to expect that with 
els wonderful voice be would afford a treat to 
bis audience. Prof. Clark, however read the 
‘•Ingomar” lines magnificently. Miss Ixouise 
Bowman waa a pleasing Part ben ia.

The second part of the program was made up 
»f a aerlue of beautiful tableaux of Greek lore 
which illustrated the salient points of the Del- 
larte theories. The grace and suppleness which 
was displayed spoke volumes for the system.

On the whole the entertainment was a grace
ful and enjoyable one and it is to be hoped that 
jbe fete wdl become an annual one.

T ARE OURI £tenor solo—

Week.
L-i D

Specialty This*
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

DOUBLE TRIPS
0
I I It is sufficient to say that 

prices are very low. You 
will better understand value 
by ^seeing the g 
figures marked tn

NBARLOW CUM BERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

East - bound and West - bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’* TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.
XsIJXTB.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 
Queenstown end Uverpool. City of Boris, City 
of Berlin. City of New York, City of Chicago 

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
add fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
* INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., Gener
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. ______ ed

iM”1 can Commencing Wednesday, June IMr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop Lyman* 
Vegetable Discovery If the 6«#f mtdtctne tn fw 
tcorld. it cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
roe for over thirty years. During that time l 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that toon 
hold and rooted out the disease.”

STEAMER CIBOLA oods andINSURANCE.ATHLETE LINES ASSESSMENT system.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Will leave GEDDES’ WHARF, foot of Yonge-st., 
west side.daily at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m..for Niagara and 
Lewiston, connecting with New York Central auu 
Michigan Central Railway* for Falla, Buffalo and 
New York and all pointe east and west.

Tickets at all principal offices.

ereon.
t

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Oak HalfJOHN FOY, Manager
AND (Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance in force............. .................*94,067,750 00
Increase for the year................... $21,558,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund................$805,811 48
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.083 28 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders "88,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,816
Amount Paid in Losses....................... *1.170,808 80
Total Paid Since Organization........... $5,467,143 50

The policy Is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is my able to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

NIAGARA FALLS LINE.524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

Str. Empress of India
Daily from Oeddee’ Wharf at 8.40 p.m. for 

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

ENTERPRISING CLOTHIERS,

115, 117, 119, 121 King-st. E.
derby

or Q A rettes

We have another-big drive 
in silk and jute table covers; 
the designs in these goods out
rival anything we ever had 
before^the wear is practically 
endless and the price is less 
than half what we have form
erly sold these goods for. If 
you Want something really 
good, dressy and wearable, 
now is ÿour time. Do not 
fail to see these goods; they 
are worth your best attention. 
We have some very special 
lines in ladies’ cotton hose, 
black, browns and navy; they 
are selling at 5c a pair. Some 
special lines in stainless dye 
cotton hose,equally good value 
in finer quality of goods. We 
have just opened up an im
mense repeat order in ladies 
and children’s cashmere hose, 
children’s ribbed knicker 
stockings, the best value that 
we have ever had, the prices 
are right.

These goods are manfffactured for us by 
tbo same firm for years, and we can guaran
tee the wear. The dye is fast and tbe fit Is 
just perfect. You can buy Hosiery aÇ. Bofej- 
ford’s with perfect confidence. New Silk 
Ties Are tbe correct thing just at the present 
time. Chiffon in great variety is shown 
with us to-day. Gloves in kid, lisle thremi 
and taffeta to match any costume. We 
have big inducements to offer you just at 
the present time. You wijl save money by 
looking through our stock.

iBMUSIC MA TU CUA RMS.

the Young Ladles of Whitby Delight 
Their Friends.

A crowded house greeted the young ladles of 
Fhitby Ladies’ College in the lecture ball of tbe 
Formal School last night on the occasion of their 
recital It was an appreciative audience as well- 
the young ladles’ efforts being greeted with well 
leserved and ringing applause. The musical 
^elections were of the highest order, Wagner, 
Chopin, Mendelssohn, Rossini, Liszt, Saint-Saëns 
ind De Bjgriot being represented upon the pro
gram. ^The overture to “Tannhaueer,” per
formed on two pianos by Misses Reid and Wright, 
Pecker and Young, was the opening piece, 
tod was followed by Miss B. Dewart in a de- 
ighttul song, “The Garden of Sleep.” Miss 
fay lor rendered Chopin with grace and accur
acy. while the Mendelssohn number was rendered 
by Miss Morris. Excellent recitations were deliv
ered by Miss Kent. Miss Acheson and Miss 
Tait, while Miss Acheson, Miss Grove, Misa Wil
son and Miss Drew rendered several songs in 

Fantaisie Ballet

ft

Opposite the Cathedoal Door.
mvmVffSflWWVVITfVfTfff*

And all points East. A few choice dates still 
open for Excursion parties, Sunday schools, 
Societies, ijodges, etc. Come and see us before 
dosing elsewhere. Special low rates to 
Churches and Sunday Schools. Apply at 
Geddes1 Ticket Office, OU Yonfie-st. Tickets 
at all principal offices.

aUARANTESE 2ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.

THE “BORWICKE”EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY t

1892 VICTORIA PARK 1892ARE THE BEST. IS SOLD AS ATreasurer 136
f Canadian Office, SI Kina-street E„ 

Toronto. PURE GREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDEREVERYBODY SMOKESTHEM.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED T0136 AGENTS WANTED.SSITWO STEAMERS And does NOT contain anything injurious.THEY HAVE NO RIVALS. AUCTION SATES. __

MORTGAGE sale of valu- 
IV1 able freehold property In the 
city of Toronto.

Royal Mail Line of «learner».
To Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
STEAMERS l

The staunch and reliable steamers<

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI ;excellent style. Misa Wilson’s 
violin solo was admirably executed, aud tbe 
elosing chorus. “Oft iu the Stilly Night,” 
ably rendered by Misses Drew, Acheson, Wilson, 
Axrttdps, Grove and ti. Taylor. The whole per- 

,>fbrmance was excellent, and 
y the ladies and management for the careful and 

conscientious training which Is manifest in ail 
their work.

Before closing the thanks of the directors 
were tendered the Educational Department for 
tbe use of the ball for tbe recital.

Beware of Alum and Alum Phosphate Powders containing a 
large percentage of Sulphuric Acid, a deadly poison.Win run to tbl« popular resort this season, making 

EIGHT TRIPS DAILY 
Commencing on SATURDAY, 4tb JUNE. 

Three Open-air Pavilions for music and dancing. 
Bicycle Track, Donkey Races, Merry-Go-Round 

and other amusements.
Special Rates for Excursions.

PETER MCINTYRE,
Excursion Agent, 34 Yonge-etrevt.

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will he offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. John M. 
McFarlane & Co, auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, No. 7# King-street east, in the city of To 
ronto, on Wednesday, June 22, A.D. 1892, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable property, 
namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being iu the said city 
of Toronto, composed of the southerly % feet of 
the westerly 60 feet of lot No. 8 on St. tTîarens- 
avenue. according to registered plan No. 525. 
having a froo toge on Northern-place of 25 feet 
by a depth of 60 feet 

The abovte property wiH be sold subject to a 
‘served bid.
TERMS--») per cent, on the day of sale and 

the balance within 20 days, without Interest.
Other terms and conditions of sale will be made 

known at the time of sale or in tbe meantime 
upon application to

A. D. PERRY,
82 Welllngtou-street east, Toronto, 

Vendor s Solicitor.

CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running iu connection with the Q. T. R. and 
C. P. R., will sail as follows:

The CITY OF 3111>LAND and CIXX ujt 
LONDON will leave Collingwood every Tues
day and Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilto 
culling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.60 p. m., after arrival 
of tJ.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarion with night train from tbe south and 
calling at intermediate ports to Sault Ste. 
Marie.

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Collingwood 
Mondays and Thursdays after arrival of 
moruing trains for Parry Sound, Byng 
Inlet, French River and Ki llarney, con
necting there with above Hue of steamers for 
the "aoo" Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
with train* for the south and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Sound.

Steamer MANITOU 
from Peneta 
from tbe sou 
Wednesday,
Parry Sound.
FAVORITE 
Klila 
••so

much credit is

WHE3W/
O: WOODENWARE

-î OJBt *«

WASH BOARDS.
Are wanted never forget that

THE

E.B.EDDYCO.’S

V /aSouvenir Day.
The Musee will celebrate their souvenir day 

(which falls on Friday next) by presenting t<? the 
ladies the finest and most valuable souvenir of 
the season. The first 500 ladies to ftarchase an 
admission ticket to the Musee will be presented 
with a handsomely bound autograph album and 
the second 500 in attendance wilfreceive a beauti
ful gold-framed picture.

The ijacred Family is attracting a great 
amount of attention and . is wltnout doubt the 
greatest attraction that has yet appeared at this 
popular house.

Little Chip, the wonderful boy 
tbe greatest card that has been 
theatre and the same may be said of the entire 
show.

Biography of Chip, the Child Wonder.
In the past three years Chip, the child wonder, 

has appeared in all the first-class theatres in tbe 
principal cities of America and his fame has 
reached Europe. His manager has been solici
ted and offered special inducements to have him 
appear abroad. He is considered by competent 
critics the greatest dancer for a child of bis age 
that has ever appeared before an audience. lit
tle Chip is undoubtedly the most remarkable of 
all tbe infant phenomena of the day. Although 
but a child in age andapigimy in stature he sings 
with a correctness and dances with a grace aud fin
ish only expected of artists of maturer experience. 
‘•‘Chip” is now making his farewell tour of 
America and Canada and will bid farewell to this 

try as soon us be has filled his engagements. 
He will then sail for Europe and will probably be 
gone 8 or 4 years. Those who have never had 
the pleasure of seeing him should not miss the 
opportunity to witness the performances of the 
greatest bcild song and dance artist > known to 
the profession. ••Chip” is in bis tenth year, and 
bis father will forfeit $1000 to anyone producing

ROBT. BURN'S. Lus^e-5Q

STEMS EÜMICE
This Popular Steamer is now 

open for Excursions.^
For particulars as to rates, 

etc., apply to
P. O. CLOSE,
91 Adeialde-street East, 

or R. C. CALLAHER,
111 Adelaide-street West.

THAT TIRED FEELING,
It you littpTXMi to have it, won’t last long in 
one of our Eavj Chairs. There’s only a nar
row shave between what we are itskiug for 
them and cost price. It’s almost like letting 
you name the figure yourself. W e need uoi 
ask you to rivet your eyes on the price, be
cause it will probably make you stare : $4 50, 
*45, $8.50, $8 and upwards. There isn’t any 
such word as economy in tbe English langu
age it this doesn’t illustrate to wlmt limits 
economy can go. We are not calling it- the 
chance of a lifetime, but we are calling it h 
most unusual opportunity —an opportunity 
without a parallel.

fcomedian. Is 
seen in the will make regular trips 

nguisbene, connecting with trains 
Uh only, at Midland on Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday for 
connecting there njth steamer 

for Byng Inlet, French River aud 
irney, where connection by^edu with above 
o” line of steamers. ^

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.IL or C.P.R., or to ed 
<2, E. STEPHENS, , V

Sec.-Trees., Collingwood. Man., Waubausbene.

<>8383
s

ESTATE NOTICES.

XXrOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE MATTER 
■IN „ of John T. McGuire of tboXMiy of Toronto, 
dealeflu Gents’ Furnishings, an Insolvent NoticeALLAN LINE. 

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINE

is hereby given that tbe above-named insolvent 
has made an assignment of all his estate and 
effects to me, the undersigned, for tbe bene! 
all his creditors, under R.S.O. Chapter 124 and 
amending acts thereto. N. Stewgrt Dunlop, 
signee. 116 King-street west, Toronto, May DUth,

W. J. SHEPPARD.
I /

As Name is a guarantee of Superiority.
ASfti?. FOR OUR GOODS.

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST. ,»

iPOTTER & CO. \I Ti

CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD Hamburg: American Packet Co.
■ * Anchor Line. French Line,

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
^ Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours.
Tickets issued to all points.

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE 
<J Creditors of James Ross, late 
of the Cltv of Toronto. In the 
County of York, physician, deceas
ed, and to th» Creditors 
Jane Roes, the deceased wife of 
the said James Ross.

The Old Reliable Furniture Dealers,

Cor. Queen and Portland-sts524 and 526 Queen-street West ii
of Anne

WiwTIIIÎ \To A RAILWAY ITEM, One or the fast Electric-lighted Steamships i.CAMPERS !MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Pursuant to two orders of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, tbe one 
made in the action of re James Rose, Ross*. 
Roes et al, the other in the action or 
Anne Jane Roes, Ross v. Roes et ai, 
the creditors of James Rose, deceased 
. including those having auy specific or general 
lien on the estate or any undivided share there- 

late of the City of Toronto, in tbe County of 
York, physician, who died^on or about tbe 2nd 
day of April. A.D. 181*2, and of Anne Jane Ross, 
the deceased wife of the said James Rosa, who 
died on or about the 25th day of June, 1890. are, 
on or before tbe 10th day of June, A.D. 1892, to 
send by post, prepaid, o Messrs. Beatty, 
wick, Black stock & Galt, 58 Wellington 
east, Toronto, their Christian names and sur 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities,if any,held 
by them, or iu default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from tbe basent of the said 
orders. Every creditor holding auy security is 
to produce the same before me at my chambe 
at Osgoode Hall,

R. M. MELVILLE,Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Bailway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three years,

Mr. Lockwood was bom and brought 
up in Hastings County, where bis kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm 
friends.

The incidents which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

RECOGNIZED STSilRDJMM %
his equal. Telephone 2010. 28 Adelulde-Mtreet east. Toronto.

The Ladies’ Charity Concert.
Tbe Ladies’ Choral Club gave a splendid 

musical entertainment in Association Hall last 
bight in aid of St. John’s Hospital Enlargement 
Fund. There was a large and rather fashionable 
audience present. They frequently displayed 
their appreciation of the high-class musical 
talent displayed by the club under tbe tutelage of 
liiss Hillary, tbe directress. The number which 
evoked most applause was Lord Tenrfykon’s well- 
known poem entitled “The I>ady of Hhaiptt,” set 
to music by Wilfred Bendall in the foiHu of a 
cantata. The variable nature of this pi 
one time light and gay and anon lapsing i 
pathetic sadness, was well rendered by the chorus 
of 39 voices, leaving an impression on the mind 
such as good music only can. 
were “Dinah Doe.” » negro melody;
Serenade,” ‘."The night has a Thousand Eyes,” 
“Ragged Sailors,” a medley, “The Holy Night” 
and “The Roses,” a valse.

During the entertainment Mrs. Drechsler Adam
son rendered a couple of pieces on the violin, a 
solo entitled “Romanza” and a violin obligato.

GAZE’S TOURS . '
Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of tbe Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 
Fort William direct (o.illing fft Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia ami nil points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast. /

Of) Make your arrangements for Camping 
Supplies with the Grange Wholesale Supply 
Co. Everything the camper can desire at 
prices far below retail stores. Free de
livery to the Island.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSIONS“Mungo”

“Kicker"

“Cable”

* -411.10 a.m. forIncluding Hotel Bills.
St. Catharines $4. 

Monday to Wednesday, same rates.

Chad-
Suffalo $7.

at

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.'

49 Klng-st. west, Toronto.Other pieces suug 
“Schubert’s W. C. VANHQBNE, HENRY BEATTY,WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

liny
Toronto, on tbe 17th da 

June, A.D. 1892. at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for the odjudica'ion of 
tbe said claims.

Dated at Toronto this 7th d 
NEIL

ofMan. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.

President,
iMontreal,

W.;S<
EOPLE’S ay of May, A.D. 

Mc-LEAN, 
Official Referee

The new. Magnificent Steamers.
majestic- and teutonic

* *1892

R. Y. MANNING. MenaS.r.1Universally acknowledged to be 
superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by the millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition of over One Hun
dred aud Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap cigar manufac
turera

For Deserving Girls.
An excellent concert was held in the Y.W.C.G.

My 13.21, Joe 1 f9 a of an unusually high character 
assertgers. There Is a large 

on the upper dock, hntb- 
g-room, and a «pact

promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served doily. Rates, plans, bills of .tare, etc* 
trou i agents of the iitio or

T. W. JONES

have staterooms 
for second cabin pa 
handsome dining saloon c 
rooms, lavatories, siuokln

OFTJLAR
ONE WAY

public hall last evening In aid of the Silver Cr oss 
House in Shuter street, a Christian boarding 
home for business girls. The Quee 
Methodist S.S. orchestra furnished music, 
a select company of artists, including Misses 
Nellie Martin, Hattie Morrell. Marion Scoley and 
Messrs. Warrington aud Blakely, contributed 
much enjoyment to tbe evening. Thtr entire 
building was thrown /open and an en 
promenade thus placed at the guests’ d 
Refreshments were served iu the gymna 
and a collection taken up with good results.

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- J tors of William Roach, Garrett 
Roach and Ann Baker, all of whom 
are deceased.

:

Canada Koal Company * VOkn-street 
whil e i-.

ART!ES
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 

of the High Court of Justice made in tbe matter 
of the estate of William Roach. Mortimer v. 
Roach, the creditors (Including those having any 
special lien, charge or encumbrance on tbe es
tate, or auy undivided share thereof) of William 
Ranch, late of the City of Toronto, in tbe County 
of York, gardener, who died iu or about the 
month of January, 1887, tbe creditors of Garrett 
Roach, late of the said City of Toronto, son of tbe 
said William Roach, who died iu or about the 
year 1877. and the creditors of Ann Baker, lute of 
the said City of Toronto, wife of Alfred Baker, 
engineer, who died In or about ie month of 
February, 1887, are, on or before tig 18th day of 
June. 1892, to send by post, prepnlB, to Messrs. 
Badge row & Skt&ns. barristers, etc., 19 King- 
street west. Toronto, tjicir Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if any) 

oy them; or in default thereof they will be 
iptorily excluded frem the benefit of the 

order. Every .creditor holding any security 
is to produce the same before me, the under
signed official referee, at my chambers in Os- 
goode Hall. In the City of Toronto, on the 24tb 
day of June, 1892, at 11 o’clock forenoon, being 
the time appointed for adjudication on the
° listed the 19th day of May, 1892.

To be published once in each week for the four 
weeks preceding the said 24th day of June next 

newspaper called Tbe Toronto World.
NEIL McLEAN.

Official Referee.

General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge st.. TorontoI TO THE::::v
tVCCKCSOBS TO S. CRAMS A CO.

SS Rochester, New York, Boston. 
Baltimore and All Points 

East and South.
OXLT IMPORTERS OP THl CRLRBKATSD *PACIFIC ,F Scranton KnalThe Orchestra Concert,

This entertainment in the lecture room of the 
Metropolitan Church was well attended last 

hLt The sfîoimil chorus, “Baby’s Laughing 
[let SleejjT’ by Master Eddie Reburn and the 

■mrsDchoir.'Tvas probably the best of an ex- 
eefmpnahy goodiirogram. Master Eddie Hoskin, 
Miss Georgia Hilt'bnjuid Mr. A. Steel also receiv- 

___ed merited applausu.

m “SS. CAKMOXA” IVS. Davis & Sons, BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.
-WEDNESDAYS.

MAY 25;
JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 

via the

7This large aud commodious electric-lighted 
side-wheel steamer will ply betweenI QCJLUTT OP

/ HARDWOOD AND PINE1
TORONTO and CHARLOTTEatv r/ ■ .

: 1«H Rivent. Telephone 8L-
This season, leaving Toronto every

Tuesday and Thursday^ at 9 p.m., 
Saturday lO p.m.,

Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York ani nil points East aud South. 

Returning, Jeav.ng Charlotte every
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday 

at 9 p.m.
This boat has large State Room accom

modation. Fine Cabin and every conveni
ence for first-class passengers.

Tickets end freight rates may be obtained 
at Wr. A. Geddes’, CD Yonge-street, or on 
wharf.

MONTREAL, UR. H M. LOCKWOOD.
Mr. Lockwood writes ea follows :
“ I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having np less than 53 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B.
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle.
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete blood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed. .

-- A friend of mine who also suffered - 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all dis
appeared.” » . "y f

As a perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excels 

^11 others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy ; it regulates the bowels, thus 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

At Haitian’». %Lost evening nearly 2000 people were present 
at tlm Point to see the wonderful acrobatic per
formance of the three Judge Bros, together 
with Jules Keller’s great gymnastic feats. It 
should be bprne in mind that this is the last week 
of these great artists. On Monday next the Tor
onto Ferry Band will give their first concert. 
Manager Conner has placed the hours of exhibi
tion this season, afternoons at 3.15,
«.16.

X #Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. 13B

held H. J. WATSON - Managerperem
said*Great Lakes i

> I*OWMANHOOD RESTORED.
—“SAN ATI VO," the 

Wonderful tivaulan 
Remedy, ia sold with a 
Written Guarantee 
to euro all Neivous Dis
eases. such a»,Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wake! ulness. Lout Slan- 
hootl. Nervousness, IsM- ma «2K. Bltutge Uu drain* sad

Before 9l After Use. loss of power of the
rtHytogvophcd from life. G.neraUvo Organ, ir.

over-exertion, youthful 1:.discretions, or tho 
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulant», which ultimately 
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. PutlgP 
in convenient form to carry in the vent pocket, rnce 
Il u package, or 6 for & in Canadian or U.S. Money. 
Wills every 15 order we give a written guarantee t* 
care nr refund tbo money. Gent by mail, all du Ac»

tihsra.rtss:
CO„ DgscaomreNrC.^.

r OXFORDr{ evenings at I SHOES-iFor further particulars apply toany 
Agent of the Company.______

From
All Stations in Ontario

“Kumeraltla.”
The box plan for “Esmeralda” is now open at 

the Academy of Music. As the seats are being 
rapidly taken 
phonsus Club 
delay.

-Ie°W r
OXFORDIn the

r' ON THE LINES 
OF THEshould see

patrons of the tit. Al- | 
jure their seats without j SHOESP.S.—Steamer open for charter (day ex

cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

3833
m I*OW.VyNj

OXFORD 4Us Cool Tills Summer.
The way to keep cool during the coming 

season is to purchase one of the Toronto Gas 
Btove Company’s Gas Cooking Stove s. They 
are cheap in price, clean in use and c ool in 
Rummer. They save wood and coal, and can 
be run by anyone without trouble. They 
undoubtedly have the best gas stove offered 
Ip the market. Call on them aud get their 
price list.

Apply to P. MclNTYRE,
34 Yo 'ge-street. >X SHOES-i

SPECIAL NOTICE. ^ HEALTH IS WEALTH
And the truth to of more value than wealth, al
though some men, to get business, do not think
S°We have more Ice at Jackson’s Point than any 

pany. We have more Lake Simcoe tee 
at Toronto than any other company. We have 
tens of thousands of tons more domestic ice than 
any other company. Part of this Ice was Cut at 
Green River, on the C.P R., and, according to tbe 
analysis made of the Ice by the Health Depart
ment, is the purest ice in the market. This also 
is truth, for years who have had tbe domestic 
trade, the Lake Simcoe Ice Co. Let the public 
this year also be the

Tickets will be sold 
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on
June 14, 18 ©3

Good to return until JULY 24th

\
The London &. Lancashire Fire Insurance Com

pany hereby gives notice that it has withdrawn 
Us Toronto Agency from

e.ii
iFOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 

Rossi,i House Oru« Store, 131 Kinf!K^g si’emI )ONT. M. PRINGLE, other com Special Flat for 1 
Furniture, every I 

taken. Insur- I 
efrec ted. I 

prompt attention. 1 
warehouse receipts 

Tel. 1020.

JUNE 21, 1892
Good to return until JULY 81st

Cecil street Revival.
in the Church of Christ iu 

Audiences are

»
Tbe revival wered to receive money 

e Company's account. 
W. A. SIMS,

And he to no longer empov 
or transact business on tb

Toronto, 23rd May. 1692.

care 
an c eONMOKlVIiVfJ,

NOON,
Cecil-street grows apace.
Increasing steadily, and the congregation 
have high hopes of a great meeting. I^ast 
evening Mr. Hall gave what he termed a 
lecture on “The Fall of Babylon,” treating 
the subject with a view to exalt the govern
ing hand of God. The subject to-night will 
be “Lo*t a Soul.” There were three con- 
feesiuns last evening.

J LKPfcE 2 8. 1892
/ Good\o returrffintil AUGUST 7th

Manager.
Applications are invited for above agency and 

may be by letter addressed us above. 24d

Issued.
186

advange* "TAdOj rharges moderate.
R. CARRIE. 27 Front-street east.

NIGHT, ON
,Y 48 and 19, 1892 ■Elake simcoe ice SUPPLY CO.HIRE’S ROOT BEER L. O. QROTHE <St CO.

Montreal
yio return until AUGUST 28th 
oliovring points at rates named:

$28.00
$30.00

alcbaeAtary $35.00

EDMONTON
Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex

hibition will1 be held from July 25th tb 80th in
clusive. rr

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands will be held at Edmonton on July 5th.

HrbsTabuishbd we».A
James Falrhead. Manager. .VSMOKE

HERO
CIGARS

NESBITT OXBOW DEL0RAINE 
. 9MO0SOMIN BINSCAKTH 

RECM N A MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

H. STONE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND :-; EMBALMERS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.

Is good at all hours. One 25 
cent package makes 5 gallons 
of this refreshing and effer
vescent Temperance Drink.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Try it.

should use DR. TIL- 
DEN’S Compound Pills, 
containing the Extracts of

pennyroyal.
D COTTON ROOT

LADIES
TANSY, RUE ,

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cub 
Peg Top.

Tlie Deadly Dime Novel.
Everett Benson and James Donoghue, aged 11 

And 12 years respectively, disappeared from their 
homes at Davisville yesterday. They tool: with 
fhem some money which they found at tholr 
Some*, aud also a dog and gun. Iu their desk at 
icbool was found a blood, and thunder 
'•Texas Jack, the Prairie"' Kipper." Tb 
lome boys whom they met that they were going 
to Texas to shoot Indians. .^Wheu they get 
hungry they will probably return home.

PRINCE
4,ANSY. RUE AND COT--------- ,------

S40 00 ; which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
v v I Bowels, &c. Are just what are —«««•*—* 

land are 
•>r 3 for*

ana.
required,

perfectly safe. Price #2 per bottle, 
,r „ .Jr $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and tbe St. Louie Medical Co., To- 
r jnto. — 134

V
ey told Not connected with Undertakers’ Association, Charges Moderate. Telephone SSLT. J". Coolie C$3 Go. .Open Day -tld NlglXte 186Agents. St. Nlcholas-street. 

Montreal.
L. O. GROTHE & CO.,

Montreal.
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TÉB TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 1 189*. V4
were big, bat now corner Is peat wttl be Ugbler. 
Provisions opened it rang end blgber onbnd 
weather And good buvtoff. Tbs trade Ii IncroAA

S3SS5SJSE
little setback, but the market beebjen etrtjog 
ell day. We cannot tell what effect the failure may Kate, bat aside from that we sUU tWnk pro- 
Vlsione ought to be bought on all alight re- 
actloue. , _____________

.

8c a bunch; green onion».
ALB and PORTKR-IU». PER KEO- GARDEN HOSE

8PADINA BBEWERY,

-It wlU do you 
A world of good.
It's better than drugs.”

A TORONTO TAILVRK.THE MAYOR HUMBLY APOLOGIZES «Sc per doien bunches.
The John Doty Engine Company, Limited,

Gone Into Liquidation.
Much surprise was manifested In commer

cial circles yeeterdv when it was announced

(limited) had gone Into liquidation. The 
immediate cause of the Arm’s going into 
liquidation was the seizure made by Bertram 
& Co., under power of a mortgage giren 
last January. The Bertram mortgage was 
giren to secure advances of both goods and 
cash, which were made to assist in carrying 
on the business. Tuesday Evkwxo, May 31.

The works at the foot of Bathurst-street Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to* 
are running as usual, but with Bertram s day aggregated 917 shares.
mMr°BLbIiec. Clarkson is the liquidator, Consols ar. firmer at mi tot money end 
and he will probably attend to the com- 07 la-10 for account.
dation of the «mtracts now on band. Two ^ Tn Chicago today. S600.
of the largest contracts are the yacht for stroog.
Albert Gooderhttn, to coat «25.000, and the 
Garden City for the BL Catharines Nariga- 
tion Company, which will amount to $50,000.

The liabilities will probably amount to 
«160,000, and the estate wlU show a nominal 
surplus. ♦

WHAT EVERYONE. IS LOOKING FORV-
Injunction of the■ For Disobeying the

Court In the Hospital Matter—The 
Patients Most Be Removed.

Mr. Winchester yesterday made as order 
appointing Charles Ritchie, Q.C., the third 
valuator in the matter of the renewal of the 
leases of the King-street property running 
from York-etreet eastward. Part of the pro
perty belongs to the Baldwin estate and part 

to Mrs. Rosa
Mr. Justice Palconbridge beard argument 

of a motion to quash a local option bylaw 
r.«o~i by the municipality of Keewatin, and 

reserved judgment \ . .
The motion for e writ of sequestration in

ïststs&assx «r M

O q for the défendante The mayor was 
present in person, and made a most humble 
apology tor disobeying the injuuctioa ra- 
■trainmg the city from using the old smaU 
dox hospital as an isolation hospital. »» 
Worship explained that he bad no intention 
of dJaofieying the Injunction, but that be wjj 
waited upon by a deputation of 
could not refuse their request 
cases removed to the hospital. The oourteo- 
cepted the apology, and dismlsaed the appU- 
cation with cosu to be paid by the defend 
ante. No more patients are to be placed in the 
hospital before the trial oftbe 
out the oeneent of the court, and the patient, 
now there are to be removed as soon as pos-

** The action of Scadding v. Rogers iras bo- 
Justice Ferguson ymterday. The 
to restrain the defendant from 

erecting in Church-street next to the plain 
tiff’s residence a wall which will exclude an
ancient light Full particulars appeared in
The World when the writ was issued.

The motion in re Metcalf, in ***»
father asks for possession of bis 
mouths' old inf ant,came up before Mr. Justice 
Falcoubridge. but was enlarged till Thurs
day. The mother at present has the «“fans 
and the learned judge remarked that it 
would be most peculiar circumstances 
which would induce him to lakeitf romber 

Mr. Justice Ferguson dismissed the action 
of Masson v. Town of Oshawa to compel the 
payment of a bonus of «20QQ granted by the 
town when the company "moTe^ Jbe”: 
The defence was that the company had not 
complied with its promises.

KENflMOTON-AVB-Tel. 1363. lawn sprinklersp
L WHEAT F1IIM. Second-Hand Upright Plano at Moderate Price and on Easy terme.Is a

CEYLON TEAm Toronto skd Montreal BseUaogee—Local 
end General Market Quotations— 

Casino.. Embarrai.meata— 
Mlacellanee*».

WE NOW OFFER THE MUSICAL PUBLICRICE LEWIS & SON From the Celebrated Gartinore Estate, now 
in stock. Tees from this estate brought 
recently the highest prices ever known at 

auction in London.
. o. Larlsln cto Oo

Wholesale Grocer».
2B Front-street East,

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Yonx. May 81,-Cotton, spots Arm, 1-10 up.

LÆ æ&rzssfs %h££sg
IO 9»i/ie afloat; No. 8 red kl%c. ungraded red 
?jç to 4u%c; No. 1 Northern VI^oVNo. 1 bard

ceiuts 1*7 000, exports 58.000, salon, 1, « 3u,000 
futures. 6 ,000 spot: Fpots quiet, unsettled,lower. 
No. * 57o to •* elevator, ungmded

sales ltt?0U0 futures, 188,000 spot; spot inactive; 
options firmer; Juno Sti^c, JuIy ^Gc. Aug. tokjc, 
S«Dt 8456c: spot prices: No. 8 86c, |do. whiteSB? nT^c to 8^c; do. white 1»*C to
39-Ke; mixed western Wmc to 88c; white do. 
HOc to 4<c, white state) 38c to 42c. buftar 
-Refined arm.standard A 4 5-16 to4 7-16 :cut loaf 
and crushed 5c to &4c< powdered 4% to 4)4 
granulated 4)6 to 416. Egg. moderate demand, 
•teady, «tate and Pennsylvania 16 to 16)6, west- 
era 15& to 16.

Gaff From Gotham.
Henry Alice & Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 

The bears Imre bad succesa to-day in onsTylgbts 
on two or three stocks.especially Lackawanna and 
Burlington. New bouda are predicted for the 
former and ou latter K I» declared that there are 
unexpected lucrea.es In operating expenses with 
a falling off in the grass earnings. As to L. 5 X 
bonds them le nothing new and the sensation 
cannot bave a lasting effect. It is likewise cer
tain that an exceptional week of C.B. A (j. earn
ings reflecting losses by floods will not long set 
the pace for that stock’s quotations. Richmond 
Terminal, which has now become one of the 
centres of attraction,has been Arm, for the street 
is beginning to appreciate the probability that II 
Drexel-Morgan reorganize the property It I, 
likely Anally to land in theC. Jt O. system, which 
has direct Vanderbilt management. C. & O. are 
Arm oo this theory. There Is no reason to In
spire bear attacks. The short interest is big 
throughout the'market. and though quotation) 
may lie temporarily Interfered with and marked 
down by attack, there appear, to be no .care 
among Investors, nor no disposition on part of 
owners of stocks to sell out.

CLixul tncl)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.________________

BEEKBOBU’S REPORT.
LoNDOtr. May :31.—Floating cargoes 

very little demand; corn nU. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat flat; corn .teady, fair demand. 
Mark Lane—Good No. 2 club Calcutta 
•pot. 81s, wa. 81a lid: present and following 
month Sis, was 81s 8d; dine good Danubien corn 
24» 8d, waa 24s Ud; prompt, 24. 9d. was Ms. 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast, 86s 3d, 
was 86a; ditto Australian off coast, 85» «d, Was 
36s 8d; present and following month, 86s 9d, waa 
86.; ditto Chilian off coast 34. 6d was 84a M; 
present and following mouth, 84s Od, was 34» Ud, 
Sitto Walla off coast, 84s 9d, was 85, 6d: present 
and following month, Sts 9d, was 35d. Do. good 

American corn, prompt steamer, 21) 9d. 
Cargoes on aale off coast, wheat 

Liverpool, spot wheat to 
press sales less money would have to be taken.

Mi«rWCoS. 1? tekBS'
both unchanged. On passage to the United 
Kingdom, wheat 2,763,OvO quarter,; com, 859,000 quaneiï To continent, wheat 964,000 quartern; 
corn. 245,000 quartern Imports to the United 
Kingdom past week, wheat, 367.000 quarter.; 
corn, i92,0U0 quarters; flour, 221,000 barrels.

Somethin* that will exactly meet this natural demand.$

rri 25—FINE UPRIGHT PIANOS—25 r135

- Toronto.

>^*ons in
-Wheat the tot, and they areThere,!» hot a poo

Hog. received in Chicago to-day, *>,000. Pros
pects steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow 88.000.

May com in Chicago to-day «old up as high 
aa$l.

In Chicago to-day July wheat waa quoted at 
the close at 88c.

Grand Trunk first» are higher at 67M and 
seconds at 46. ________ _

'twheat.
■ m

A
cv„v f.u w- hire out a large number of new or nearly new Upright PI a no», and at the 

eommanoeinantcrf tltizummarui»»» Instrumenta return to ua and accumulate till next fall.

/ AS tiur have ALTERED ALL OUR DESIGNS we have decided to sell all the Instru
menta of previous designs at greatly reduced prices.

THESE REDUCTIONS WILL AVERAGE FROM $100 TO $200 ON EACH PIANO.

For the Little One»’ Pleasure.
The Superintendent of the Isolation Hos

pital acknowledges with thanks to the kind 
dônors the receipt from The World Office of 
a flee collection of books, pictures and arti
ficial flowers These articles have been 
tastefully gotten up, and will be gratefully 
appreciated by the little sufferers.

+ \t
mixed 
wa» 21s UL 
between 15» and 20». re is hardly one of these Instrumente that could be told from new on • casual glance.[here le hardly

fu’fpricMrêxcrptVhu“ th^haM TieenTughtiy «ed*"îü 7r'd»f"to make a clearance we hireby offer our new cus-
in appearance and fine In tone, and differ In no respect from the many Instrument» which wemixed 63 toJOHN J. DIXON & CO

tomers the full benefit of wbat baa been paid oa these instruments in the shape of hire.(STOCK BROKERS
Canada Life Aesurance Building.

Stocks Bonds Crain and Provision» bought 
sad sold for cash or on margin 

Private wires to New York aod Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

“German
Syrup

YOU CAN PURCHASE A FINE UPRIGHT PIANO
l

by THIS CHANCE FOR «280.99 LOCAL STOCK EXCHAN©*:
The feeling on the local stock market to-day 

waa stronger, transactions aggregating 911 
shares. Bknk stocks Are firm. ComBierce selling 
at 18ÜU. for 18 shares ©ud Dominion St 863 for 20 
shares Coa.umers'Uas-waa bid * higher and 
sold at 18! and Canadian Pacific Railway stock 
sold at H9U) for 25 shares. COmmtrcial Cable 
Company higher, selling at 168)6 for 25 shares. 
London sod Canada Lomu and Association steady, 
— «hares selllhg at 126. London «“d Ontario 
was a fraction higher, selling at 118)4 for 40 
shares. Qtiot&t ions are :

BRITISH,
other Instruments at proportionate prices.And

« early AND SECURE THE BEST. At the same time you can Inspect our new 
otviee which an» creating such a sensation. As wd have greatly reduced the prices of the 
above-named 25 Pianos we cannot afford to lake second-hand square pianos or organs In 
part payment. S
we supply n(^Toronto dealers with new scale pianos.

AMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKSFor Coughs & Colds. and

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— mwmi...........................
German Syrup is the best. m<£om...........................

— Mercûanü1 '.' '/.Ill III
B.W. Baldwin, Camesville,Teim., ^"C0;;:".V.V.V.;.V."V::: 

writes : I have used your German ^r.^::;:;:::V.V.v;.V.V.V.V. 
Syrup in my family, and find it the .
best medicine I ever tried for coughs "a^™LffJ,ur*Dce.............
and colds. I recommend it to every- cïuîumer/ omV'.'.V.*." Ï.Ï/.7.. 
one for these troubles. 8^TtT‘.V=:

-------- . .
R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, oi 

Charleston, IU.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and P^para-. jjXfflWiMLa'iiiviiV: 
tions I had on my files and shelves, B. * i.oan AModatton i ... without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I cm^ vn„u>*‘ l>ve,*t"" 
tried your German Syrup. It gave *t
me immediate relief and * *”**-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole llaiufactnrer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A.

— BOUGHT AND SOLD —
They can only be obtained at ourQueen-atreet Branch, cor. of Bathurst, or at our head Wareroumi as below.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,* r.H.13 M.
AuTii. 1114 Alk'4. 1)14

STs
|.|| I
*i ?**,» sgj 
'jf ™ 'U «
148 l« U5 I»

is!' ImtisiM 
" *11 

Pi

STOCKA
Bank eff Commerce Building. MASON & RISCH, 32 King-st.West

{ » -1 •' * . . y } j ‘ i ' /

y^acxiPTS or raoDCCK.
Receipts of produce to-de7t?er Gran.d

rjmStMcifiSZ WciilSS.^faciflo: batter 6 pack- 
aw*. cheese 52 boxes; eggs bl boxes; leather 22 
roUs; raw bides 24,000; sugar 285 bbla ; cattle 86; 
swine 425; sheep IX

Customs Returns far May.

For the month of liny, 1891............. .... 296,-18 62
.....................fleitsi 98

Church of the Epiphany.
A successful concert was givjtn by the 

choir of this church on Monday evening, 
assisted by Mr. E. W. Phillips as solo organ
ist The first part consisted of Stainer’s 
cantata “Daughter of Jairus," the solos 

■ being taken by Mi a Atkinson, Mrs. Hick, 
Misses Hutchison and Abbott and Messrs. 
R. Moon, R. Pen» and E. C. Davies. Praise 
Is due the cboir for the care taken in the 
«trepanation of the work, the numbers in 
Which were rendered in flrat-olaea style and 
■nisb. reflecting credit upon their musical 
ability. The second part consisted of sacred 
selections, all well rendered, but especially 
IO “With Verdure tClad" (Creation)by Miss 
«ellie E. Abbott, whose compass and flexi
bility of voire were a revelation. She cer
tainly scored one of the greatest successes this 
mason in the West End. Miss Hutchison, 
who bas a particularly sweet voice, wee 
beard to

'io

vveeeeooiiv»»»)»Receipts and
Receipts wheat in Duluth 72,000 bushels, ship

ments 217,000.
Receipt!, 

meats nil.
Receipts and shipments In Toledo: Wheat 

182,000 and 48.000 buabrls. corn 46,000 and 
17,000 bushels, osts receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments la Milwaukee: Flour 
7260 and 10,9)8 bbls, wheat 41,000 and 19,000 
bushels, corn 7000 aid 2 »0. oats 80,000 and 9000, 
rye 0010 and 1000, barley 11,000 and 8000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 
17 109 and 22.840 bbls, wheat 86,11X1 and 216,000 
bushels, com 269,000 and 295,000, oats 229.000 and 
169.000, rye 6000 and 4000. barley 18.000 and 
11,000, pork 170 and 1195, lard 208,470 and 1,426,642 

Business Embarrassments, i
Thomas A. Wilson, Brampton, has assigned to 

hard Tew.
r At a meeting held at Richard Taw's office, 
E. K. Mills & Co., K inmount, offkred 80c oa the 
dollar.

A meeting of the creditors of Jacob War dell 
is called for Thursday afternoon at Assignee 
Tew’6 office

itpmente. VWVWVWWVW
f Jh

im i™
Peninsular Park Hotelx Uo

toe ÂTICnCW SAXdHS.
s wheat in Detroit 24,000 bushels, ship-

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

%Decrease............
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

heavy, 34s 6d; light, 36s 6d. Cheese, white, 61s 
6d; colored, 60s.

OSWEGO 1AHLST MABXST.
Oswaoo. May 81.-Wh#at unchanged, prices 

(trictlyaotamaL No sales or shipments. 
Canal freights 2)ic to New York.

MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.
Milwaukee, May 31.-May 81%e, July 8g%c.

«M Intake Slmooe.iii' 122 Jtie^-tfy .°nFT^Uo*BLE 

H.Urw0'b«eïSl £ iîr^«S5b
“SÜ5 Y-Tu aty 5’ Tornmto, o- SaU-rds?.

mmmmm
Mi;™» SWK5" % .o.

offered .object to a re- 

mîof^iie’^rin per cent, of the purohaw

l*The other coadllions et «aie are the standibg
C°F« mn^rSr. apply to WUIUm M.r- 
Um« CtiSk*‘omy.TTcroutoetrmt, Toronto. 

D.«d till. 80th day of May^**^^

Official Referee.

.5
112• - wp.c-..:

Hnron°a KrW t * »".V.V.V.V

Loii.sk Can. !.. * A................

ggffZiSSiisuL

Torento Laod & In\t. Co/.....
Toronto baring» A Losa..........

Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 18 at 
136U; Consumers’ Gas, 12 at 181; Canadian Pa- 
cillcRaUw ay stock. 26 at S9U; Loudon and Çaua- 
dUn L. & A., 50», 100, lie at iji; London and On
tario, 40 at lib)*. Afternoon-Ebminion. 20 at 
262; Commercial Cable Co.. 23 k 158)a; London 
and Canadian L. A A., 77 at 126.

MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTEL:::: IS :;y®
151 >
M’ygreat advantage in several 

numbers, principally in the trio “On Tbee 
pacb living soul awaite.” Mr. A. L. E. 
Davis, in “Thus saith the Lord” (Messiah), 
.bowed what can be done by practice, bis 
execution being admirable. The organ solo» 
iiy Mr. Phillips were listened to with much 
Interest Praise is also due to Mr. L Wilson, 
the organist of the church, for^the success 
of the concert,

?« i» -:::: i#- Tli© Finest In Canada.
iii*: r

*. w
= r e =

OPEN JUNE 2 2TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.
Toledo, Mav SI.-May »2e. June 90Hc, July 

87)60, Aug. 86)6=.
The Cream of the Havana Crop ■?; ::::

dDETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, May 81.-M»y etc, June 90c, July 87c, 

Aug. 85)4c.

*;, Scott-strqat.
Fanny F. DeitchT494 Queen-street west.J*s 

an asslirnmeot to J. Wilson, of John Mac
donald jfc Co. A meet lug of creditors takes place 
at the Qutteu’s Hotel on Thursday to receive a 
statement of affairs.

John Gibson, flour and feed merchant, Toronto 
Junction, has assigned to J. Anderson, 34 Diin- 
das-street, Toronto Junction, aod is meeting his 
creditors there this afternoon.

Benjamin It. Heasiip. drygoods merchant. Port 
Hope, has assigned to Charles Langley of this 
city.

Hancock Bros., house furnishings, 
have compromised with their creditors 
the dollar.

I Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray. 
BUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I Ev8fl&TA,&Nft-,MRST-
Electric Light, Electric Beil.; Bowling Alley, Ball Room, 40 Acres 
Land, Lawn Tennla, Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles, Bathing. 
Fishing. Boat Regularly from Orillia and Barrje. For terms apply to

of the concert, S of wffiïh will ^
aa addition of $40 to the organ fund.

closed with “God save the « LA CADENA”
AND y

“LA FLORA”

ST. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
8t. Louis, May 81,-Mey 87c, June 88c, July 

82&c, Aug. 8096c. ; .

lane., The concert 
Queen.” i

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

80» Ws^yawsrSZ’ **
OIL MARKET.

The following fluctuatieus ©re quoted by SL.
Cochran:

Oil City. M©y SI.—Opened 50c, lowest 
highest 5<%c, closing 5Cc.

The Jonction Scandal.
Editor World: There are one or two re

marks which I would like to make regarding 
the reports of this disagreeable affair—an 
affair so very disagreeable to me that it is 
only very exceptional circumstances which 
would induce me to refer to it at all. Your 
reporta of the matter have been uinforzxriy 
fair ; but I cannot say so much of one other 

the city, which y ester-
attributed to me statements

made. It is the

w. h. ray, of,to M- McConnell,MONEY TO LOANPacked In 25s, 50b and 100s. 

Made to suit all tastes.

The “Educated Palate”knows 

their Excellent Quality.

KToronto. 
mZ5c on

45 Colborne-st., Toronto.32 Beatty-ave.. Toronto.

At Lowest Rates. -
hew yoke oottox xabiit.

SSIS
Sept., opening $7.66, lowest $7.56, highest $7.64, 
closing $7.04.     .

ETTS LONDON III 110 STOUTMiscellaneous.
Coster & Martin, manipulators of the big com 

deal In Chicago, have failed. There is tremendous 
excitement on the Board of Trade.

4
c tpaper in

JOHN STARK & COday
which I
earnest desire of Mrs. Clendenan’e friends to 
keep out of print in this distressing matter, 
end I regard it as anything but fair for a re
porter who was kindly received to twist 
things into such shape as the paper afore
mentioned worked np. I take it for grant
ed that the statements attributed to Mr. 
James Beaty are entitled to a like amount of 
credibility.

Your insertion oftbe above will greatly 
ALEXANDER MCMILLAN.

never
AWARDED26 TOROtyTO-STREET AUCTION SALES.

8825,..M>M<W4U<............... . vThe — •‘IMPORTED” — Con- 

never admits anything Gold Medal at International ExhibitionMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOB.
Montreal. May 3L—Montreal, 834 and 892; On

tario, 115: Toronto. 288; Moleoos. 106 aod 160; 
Merchant*’. 153 and 151 : Commerce, 187 and 186*$;

48 and 142J4 ; Rich. A Ont., 78* 
. Land, 80 and 78: Can. Pacific, 
Cora. Câble, J58K and 15*; Bell 

1C6 and 16.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
l/ALUABLE SHERBOURNE-ST.V property to be sold bv auction.

mown SUES 4 LOU CO.i
sumer

Is good that Is made at home.
JAMAICA, 1891. /

Only Gold Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 
States Exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT; LONDON, CANADA.

Montreal Tel., 1 
aod 72ty; N.W 
9d^ »ad 89%;
Telephone Co.,

Transactions: Foreuoou—Montreal, 5 at 322, 
30 at 221%: Mont. Tel, 825 at 143H, 25 at 148; 
Montreal Gas, 32 at 310; C.F.2L. 75 at 89^. 
Afternoon—Montreal, 15 at 223; Toronto. 17 at 

at 142*4; Richelieu,

46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,
Grand Trunk lets. MORTGAGE SALEThe—"PRIVATE BRANDS”— 

dealer will endeavor to per

suade you to use Imported, or 

“does not keep the brands.” 

Don’t want to, because the 

margin Is small and competi

tion keen.

Do you comprehend ? If you 

do, go and order a box, treat 

your friends, they will appreci

ate them.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
8 Hurou-street, May 31. 8

EûSiECHSSLHE Je EVELEIGH 4fc CO.
^'ml-Ten per cent, at time of sale, .officient 39 Wng-Street West
to make one-tblrd of the purchase money within 
one moatb: the balance of the purchase money 
may remain oa mortgage on the property lor a 
reasonable time at 6 per coot, interest.

Further conditions mv^e ™.y°

Auctioneers

—OF— JAMES GOOD & CO., - AGENTS, Toronto ’•At last Toronto.
Before Hr. Ormerod, J.P., Charles Walker 

waa charged with assaulting Mr. and Mrs. 
Gill at East Toronto village on the 27th May. 
He was fined $1 and costs for the assault on 
Mr. Gill and *10 and costs for the attack on 
the lady.
Dennis Murphy of Toronto was committed 
to the jail for 20 days in default of paying a 
fine of *1 and costs for being drunk and dis
orderly at York station. Andrew Borcey 
and George Scotchman, for trespass on the 
G.T.R., went to jail for 10 days in default of 
paying a fine. Five girls from Toronto 
Walked on the track on Queen’s Birthday 
and were ordered to pay $1 each.

236; Montreal Telegraph, 160 
60 at 72)6; Passenger, 100 ut 210. Interest at Fnnr Per Cent, paid on Account) 

from day of deposit to day of withdraw)!, and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rate» for de- 
poeits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

HOUSE PROPERTY
irORKIOM EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
JMT\tXM2f HARKS. 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller».

No. SO Spadlna-road
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage « hkh will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the sale rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co.. 57 Kiugatreet Feet. 
Toronto, on Saturdnv, the llth day of June. 1892, 

34„ s. g#, at the hour of li o'clock noon, the following
"■MS ‘ssS ’sst» Pr»lîaBd singular those certain parcels or tract) 
22 eg su of land aed hereditaments situate in the City of

.... Toreutu. In the County of York, aod being com-
I We posed of Let No. IM ve the east side of ttalmer- 
'iS* rad. the northerly tea feet extending from 
*•*• front to pear of Lot So. 1*4 en the west side of 

Kpedlea reed aad ell of lot IMoo said west side 
el Spade» road aa shown oa plan 691 Hied ia the 
■> -rutry tffike for said City of Toronto, said 

! . -t, -i-v Yawl- .- - froatace oo Spadlna-road of 
Jorf-road of SO feet.

*/ ^ty U %aid to be erected a solid 
brick rrsfclvecv no >toue foundations contain in r 
librai v. rrcvfAkML drawlea and dining rooms, 
butter’» pantry, kttcbeu with servant's parlor, 
ebrbt bwlru»»oss. two lauhroera* and laundry. 
1be*«aiw te braird with hof water and is flu- 
teleed in Use best mauoer to hardwood.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a rrs.-rved béd.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the lime of sule and the balance 
within two w«**k« thwreafier.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale, apply to

180
A. B. AMES, Manager.

zNEW YORE STOCK KXCH4XOB. 
Fluctuations in Now York stock market, aa re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as foUows:
The assaults cost him $19.70. aaaSiiStf!:::l JîSA V? “do ds/nuud-. iidteteiuM i ** I Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooka and Purser In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

Op's- H'gb Loe’t Ota’gMATS. 1K MSW YOSE,
Pasted.

DESCRIPTION.
Actual.

SAMCM«ro"ii,ïriiaeï™‘A-Q.:::14.87 
I 4.88

to 4.B7M 
to 4.88H,Mgr,aaa-.v“:{tg' iMCanada Scutnem. 

cuicagu ties 1 nwt 
Cleva cm a CM
K.-auuio'iv::::

Lake shore.....................
Mo. Pacific....................
N.Y. aud New Log 
Northern FactSc prêt 
Nwrtb western..............
Rfff&SU:'..::

£liank of imyumd rste—2 i>«r cent.
M rMllvtt» iROBERT COCHRAN St ‘it J. EVELEIGH & CO.1.36 Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Heard of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade f%i Pa £, H5 S“

Salisbury’s Speech.
Editor World: Concerning Lord Salis

bury’s famous speech at Heating», he seems 
to be Impressed with the idea that England 
must look to th) United States for food 
products. Now, this is not as it should be; 
England should ih some way be brought to 
understand that Canada can supply her 
with all the bread and meat that she may 
require, provided only that she will supply 
us with sufficient men of the right sort to

JS*
>:*a /REFER U « BESTQUA1ITV COAL AND WOOD

itock Island..

CHILDREN’S HATS. OFFICES:Si• !*»ul.• • • •«..•
ADI. MiEsr Ref...........

ifflferr-:::
Western Lntee..........

MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was % per cent.
Money in New York was unchanged at IK per 

cent.

“I have been deeply 
Interested in the Investi
gation ofyonr method ol 
[treatment, particularly 
|that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 

W Men Qnly.” I am cor,t- 
w viricécCthat your treat

ment for tm potency and decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above U a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We hav e 
score* of similar letter* on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

The Latest Novelties InMl. MU Wk
20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st eàst
578 Queen-st west z
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etree*

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

STRAW SAILORS.
STRAW JOCKEY CAPS

and STRAW TAM O’SHANTEJW 
Also the Prettiest of ~

FLANNEL and SERGE
TAMS and PEAK CAPS.

uko. a matw. a. Campbell.strict Manner.till the ground. AN ADA. CAMPBELL A. MAYReceipts of grain un the street to-day were 
moderate. Wheat unchanged, SCO bushels selling 
at 85c for white and red, 78c for spring and 78c 
for goose. Oats easier. 400 bushels selling at 
33Kc to 84c. Hay unchanged. HO loads selling at 
$13 to $!5 for timothy and 811 to $12 for clover. 

* teady at $10 to $11 for three loads, 
d bogs are easier at $0.25 to $6.50.

e]Building Permits.
A permit was granted yesterday to An

derson & Sproule to erect five two-story 
brick houses on the north aide of Irwin- 
avenue at a cost of $1.5,000. Mr. W. H. 
Hannah will erect a 
front houses on the 
■ireet, worth $1800. Mr, C. 8. Rath bone 
will erect three pair of two-story houses at 
^7 St. Clarens-avenne to cost $12,000. A 
tw5-etory brick house in College-street, east 
of Brock-avenue, will be erected by Mr. M. 
McMullen, to cost $4000.

The Redistribution Bill.
-At the last regular meeting of District 

Assembly No. 125, Knights of Labor, the 
following resolution was unanimously passed;

Resolved—That this District Assembly do enter 
its strongest protest against any redistribution 
that does not adhere to the principle of represen
tation by population; and be it further resolved 
that this District Assembly do petition the Do
minion House of Commons to so amend the bill 
now before them as to provide for grouped con
stituencies and cumulative voting.

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: *T 
have been watching the progrès* of Dr. Thomas’ 
Lclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that ray anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounco it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine dons 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such. 1 shall be only too happy to 
gave my name connected with your prosperous

"1Assignees to Trust. Accountants. Auditors. OoL 
lerting Attorneys. Ktc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ .Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 30 Front-street East, To 
ronto. Telephone 1700. I5®

4W3L MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 
36 Torouto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. XT"Straw
Urease Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May, Ititii ill LUG5DIN »pair of two-story 

east tide of W
brick-

ardell- eMONEY TO LOAN THE MAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.
jk

were as follows:

Toronto.101 Yonre-street.
’Phbne 2575. 130

• FITRUST FUNDS.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-street. 135

lllg’st L’w'stiClo’sgOp'n'f■b

steii wee misUnder instructions from Mr. J. D. Oliver, we 
will tell ht» handsome and commodious residence 

4tifc 1746 with lawn. No. 5 Avenue-street, with 40 or 60 feet 
46U 47 44 47 frontage, also the foliage. No. 13 A venue-street,

y* 8i EUj end 90 or 100 feet frontage, by Public Auction, at
“ “ i* THE MAHT,

^ 07 King-Street East, Toronto, on

*’ Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1892.
at 12 o’clock, noon. Oliver, Coate A Co.. Auc/ 
tioneern. Particulars—No. 5 is a two-storyaad 
mansard, solid white brick, having fourtdeniarge 
rooms with lofty ceiling* aod wardrobes built 
into wall* In rooms. It is heated throughout with 
hot water, and has all modern conveniences. The 
lawn (covered with choice fruit and ffruamentai 
trees) and location of residence are most dur
able. and by a very slight addition can-be made a

inillti. harbor,. En,™u toMggag

“•t,nth8

of purchMe
Crop reports are favorable to the mtin,botbat Tbe ubove pr0Dertles will be sold subject to re- 
home and abroad. Corn and °*tB 1serve bids and to conditions of sale. Builders are
ba*ve clcaed’ strong tmt‘for Îh2 SS-ToT  ̂ «o Inspect the cottage ami

^MMrnwho°:^ju-XM\> purobw moDey

pay for the >org. îî^liït^h wùfe 2 olïin For further terms, particular, and permits to
rr. LSWMXCI Manx et. It U to be booed that Farmer Hatch will exolaffi properties apply to J. V. OLIVER. Eaq,

Receipts of country produce on the market to- eeOin* advanced the price to more Caned a LU e BuUding or to RIDLEY
day were fair and price, romain generally an- R, commerçai value Provision, NLVILLL, McttHIN.NEY 4 RIDLEY^

"'errs—Demand fair and prioe. .teady at lie £r*h°w »‘re“f h«“d lbe t,ade U|tet"

dBukto?L«:„iffni: pound roUM4c to 16c: targe Walker * Co to Jo*»,J; JSS*
r«^.t^dV«;r^Vïnote: ^«JSSSSKiS

SSeZmifS* 8C: CMCkeni- 600 r^r o^lVcor^fsim^^fthe^ke. told

jr'b» « &rorÜc“cabbîïï SJ to 4UC iii would havi little effect on whtot. The cable.
towaffi -".dull

52HJ?5x~^$ sft2,osaaana5!r*^ss«6 KiiiSHSb’S- S awsssaatsSE- ««ass

b3nm83^6w5wd$:::.r::::r

Pork-July.............................
•• -Kept.........................

Lsrd—July................... ......
- -Sept..........................

....................

jilt'

47
at sMONUMENTS

Iti Red Swede Granite 
and Now Designs,

• Now Colors,

Alstrs large aieortment of
Garble monumen ts

Selling at Reduced Prices.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Trade is quiet and prices unchanged.
Flour—Quirt at $3.60 to $3.70 for straight

r°VVheat—No. 3 red was wanted at 85c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard offered to arrive North Bov, June 
delivery, at $1.03, with 99c bid. No. 2 bard North 
Bay, June delivery, offered at 95c. No. 8 
hard wo» wanted at 85c. No. 2 regular offered to 
arrive North Bay at 65c and No. 2 Northern to 
arrive North Bay offered at 85c without bids. 

Oats—Steady, with sales outside at 80c.

HEALTH OF MEN >10 81 
11 to

10 70 
.0 85
e su

OTzïïï
30ü 53 

fi 70
5U 

d 62 
ltf tl 57

6 65
d yj 
6 52 ELIAS ROGERS & CO.52Ig Eerily, Quickly, Permanently Bostored.

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkimt & Co. to R. Cochran: In 
iite of heavy cables w'heat opened strong on 

and large decrease on passage. 
Rains did not fall In spring wheat section, where 
damage, if any, would have resulted, and the de- 
rease on passage i* explained by tbe fact that 

cargoes are reported waiting for buyers to 
igllsh harbors. Engagements for export con-

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or Igter excesses, the results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen, failure impossible.' 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ^sealed 1-free. Adi 
dress «

spite o 
wet weather and 
Rains did not fail in 
damage. If any, wo

188
ENGLISH CAPITAL

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,
FiuanciaiWl Investment Agents,

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build. Inter
est reduced. Mortgages and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade. 1 Telephone 

King-street | No. 508.

l.G. GIBSON THE C. J. SMITH ÇO., LIMITED34
eA- Corner Parliament and 

W inches ter-streets.
IMPORTERS OF

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGmoney can re-

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.V

-------------------------

THE HOMES*ILilllEO. LIMITED
EPPS’S COCOA head OFFICE—as King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 497 King-st. 

phone 1826. Office and Yard—Front and I west; telephone 898. 25 Queen-st. west;
Cherry-street, ; telephone 2925. | telephone Wii Foot of Berkeley-st, ; tela»

Mule’s Charm. In Saered Courts.
Church entertainments are becoming more 

led more popular in this city, but there are 
probably none more liberally patronized than 
tticm of 8herbourne-street Methodist Church. 
That given Monday night taxed the seating 
japarity of thechurch. Master Bertie Plant 
teaerves special mention aa a cornet soloi.t. 
In his “Les Hameaux” every note from the 
yrazeu throat whispered softly of the sighing 
>f tbe branches. Mr. Owen A. timily as a 
isricaturist elicited round, of applause. M im 
Fenwick’s solo, “Tbe Better lend,” and Mr. 
grthur Blakeley’» organ solo, “Surprhe 
gvmphony,” also received well-merited ap-

1S
BREAKFAST.<:» ox)smeam:iXa -OBX. M ,R!

Sropertk» of* «n-Mtactod’tSS-oa’jMr. bps has 

provided our breakfast table, with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save ns many 
heavy doctors' bills. It le by the judlclou, meet 
such article, of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until «tronc enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies sre floating around ua ready to attack 
wherever there ta a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortlfled with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Ci't’M Strvlct Oaiette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only la packets by Grocers, labelled tiros: , 

IAMB EPPS » CO.. Hemcsopaihlc Chemists,
, Louden, England. ed

Office No. TSCburch-etreet, Toronto.

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of torerest and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITà

w OO D ! XV OOD!0003Toronto. May 10. 1892.

Special Prices for Summer Months:JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

To Blethers, Wires and Daughters.
^Tri dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

Price One Dollar, by mail six cents In 
stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 

WyM useful information to every female, 
stogie or married. Sent by mail in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

^Sgtctfots to stamp© Address 
DP K. J. ANDREWS»

287 Sbaw-street 4 minâtes* walk from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

President8 Wood, Lons. $3.5000,00^ ^ ^ Sp||t ^ ^

W. H. STONiE, 946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones 0218 «fo 1E5XS
F. H. THOMPSONuse. UNDERTAKER»l

848—YONÇE-STREET—34
OPP. ELM. ed

Teleptione 888.

One trial of Mother Qraves’ Worm Extermina 
lor will convince you that it has no squares a 
germ medicine. Buy » bottle and see If It apse 
sot please you. \
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